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THE nNOW-DEif COMP'V 
• • . . » • • • 

Qiwllty, Senrlce and SntisfisctioB 

Gold Seal Gongoleum 
, • Art iiugs 

. I T V K b X 3 I M « « • « • • e a a « a a * * « a s e * e * * * s ' Z 9 laiVs 

7Hft.«9ft . . . .....$7.95 
9 fk. z 1014 ^ $10.50 
y ft. JC 12 ft* ....•••'...•.•.•.•••••...** ^ lZ.9y 

Contfoleaiii by the Tiud 
•• » I • 

'2 yards wide... ...$1.50 per yard 
I yard wide . . . . . . . . . . *r ••••• • 60<J per yard 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THIS WEEK 

' 1 Lartfe Can Monadnock BaKed Beans.. 21^ 
3 Pairs Men's Thrift Hose 6Sd 
Large Turkish Towels . 3 9 ^ 
Smaller Turkish Toweb. . . . . . . . . .2 for 25^ 

YOV SHOULD HAVE A FLOWES GARDEN 

A Towasaaa Who Kaows What He b TaOlla^ Aboat Tells 
Why Flpwoii Shonld Bo More Goaoralljr Growa 

I I 

. ' ."Flintkote" . 
Rememher. We Carry "Flintkote" Roofing 

Tb Mend Toor Roo£i 

THE GOODNOW-OfflBY COMP'Y 

laatallmant No. 28 
Among the special objecta ; of 

sar^en Intaraist at thta time are tha 
perannlal Phloxee. Of all the tlow> 
e n . of the perennial Jbprderjt, none 
holds a more important place than 
tmsa:—-—RaBglnK frum—pnrear 
white, through hundreds of com* 
blnatlons of pink, red, salmon ahd 
scarlet, these lovely, lasting flowers 
ip. their varying heights, make tba 
border a maas ot color for weeks. 

Npw U the time to visit your 
garden friends to see the different 
varieties In bloom. Tou will'then 
be better ahle to select varieties fot 
yonrself. Several of the good ones 
are Mrs. Jenkins, tali white. Jean 
d'Arc. late pure white. Mla Ruys. 
18 Inches high, enormous trusses 
of purest white, Elisabeth Camp
bell, salmon pink, dark red eye, 
Rhelnlahder. beautiful aalmon pink, 
Rlyns||rom, carmine-rose,] Wider, 
reddtsh-vlolet, and W. C. Egan, soft 
lilac, one of the best. 

One Phlox, early and of a differ
ent type than the preceding, Miss 
Llngrad, pure white, shonld be In 
every collection. Planted in front 
ot the blue Dblphlnlums, especially 
Delphlnum Belladonna, the effect 
Is very beautiful. 

The Pholez are good feeders and 
well repay liberal treatment. Tbey 
should be taken up and divided 
every three or four years, as they 
are apt to Become too crowded by 

that time. 
Ol enemies, thaV red spider, a 

ismbil Insect aearealy vtalble with
out :i magnifying glass. Is perhaps 
,the w omt. If your Phloxes look yel
low ond~ sbmAfm«rap6ttiadr; it is 
well «o leek with a glaaa lor these 

Politlcsl Advertisement 

peijts on the nhderslda ot the leaves 
One of. the bast remedies for them 
is to syringe the underside, ot the 
ieav(;8 with water under a high 
pressure. It thta ta. dona dally tor 
a short time, naing a. florist's 
syringe aossia on tba iiose. It will 
soon dtalodge them. 

While we are considering thb 
subject let utf hot forgst the annu
al Phlox drttmmondi^ still bloom
ing faithfully. This has been 'with 
U8 now a mass of color, for several 
weeks, and wlil continue until the 
frost. It ta one of tbe easiest of 
all plants to grow, and one of the 
most satisfactory. It wilt flit so 
many places. It makes flne beds 
of solid color, or atthost any com-
blnutlon ot colors, and edgings for 
beds of taller flowers. >It Is beau
tiful and lasting as a cut flower. Iti 
Is not particular as to soil. It 
conies Into flower quickly from seed 
It IH not weedy and a few cents' 
worth of seed wlll give a wealth of 
enjoyment all summer. The pink 
and white varieties are !>eautiful, in 
windnw boxes, combined with vines 
and blue Ageratum. 

Harold L. Hrown. 

, Political Ad»«rtisement 

Present Gxmty Commissioner 

James Ê  Colburn 
OF NASHUA 

Candidate for Re-election 

Political Advertisemant Political Advertisement 

George H. Moses 
-HAS 

Oniisual Pfesfige in the ll. S. Senate 
Why Change? 
Primaries Tuesday September 7 

U(»K.« CAMI'AIC.N COMMIITEE, ' 
H. L. Alevjnilcr, Trea.liter, la Aubuin M,, Otr.coiil, N. M. 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
PLOMBING, HEATING M SOPPLIES 

OUR RECORD GOOD 

Antrim Usoally Does What Is 
Expected of Her 

Editor's note—The Reporter Is 
asked by Mr. Goodell to contribute 
our share to the "causa" by pub
lishing the following appeal to our 
people wblch wc gladly do: 

ANTRIN. New. Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are you thinking of a new Oil Stove this Summer? We bave 

a good assortment of the leading makes. The Florence people have 
a new model this yesr with a new oversiied Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, whieh gives sll the heat needed for the new model 
Oven witli the Door on the end; has an inside capscity as great as 
that of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but occupies much less space 
on the Stove. We ulso hsve the One-bunier Florence Hot Water 
Hester, with the new Florence 15 inch Burner; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

. We abo have a good line of Stoves. Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Alnminom ware. 
Crockery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too nom-
eroos to mention. ^ 

THE FIBST NATIONAL B A N I 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Santa Barbara, Cnl. 
Aug. 24, 1920 

Dear Antrim Friends: 
In our wanderings about the 

country we realize that New Hamp
shire bas soma wondertul advan
tages but possibly she has been a 
bit more accretive .ibout it than 
some o( the other states. 

Verr.-.ont, Maine and othur 8t.Ttp* 
havo been raislnc money to adver
tise their states and you all knov.-
what some of the other etatcs far
ther away are doing right along. 

Tho Leplslaturo of N. H. has aji-
propriatcd $25,000 annually (or 
two years with the understandln;: 
that citizens would raise $50,000 In 
addition. 

A strong committee has been 
formed with Ex. Gov. Spauldlng as 
chairman and much good work dono 
and many results have already been 
accomplished. 

I bave been asked to be chairman 
ot the Antrim committee to raî o 
at least $150.00 (One hundred and 
flfty dollars.) 

If I did not know my neighbors 

all over town I might think tbat it 
was a handicap to be so far away 
but I hope that there are some who 
will contribute $25.00 and a few 
who can spara $10.00 and a great 
many wbo wltl want to have some 
part in the matter and will hand 
over $1.00 or less. 

Without waiting to hear from the 
others I will ask you to hand the 
money or check to Mr. Philip Whit
temore, Mr. Leon Brownell or to 
.Mrs. Minnie Mcllvin so that all 
the pledgee may be turned over to 
"Phil" before the flrst of Septem
ber and he can send it all to Mr. G. 
W. Porter of the Publicity fund 
committee at 7 Capital St.. Con
cord. 

Please do not send auy money to 
me us I am sending my check now 
to Mr. Whittemore. 

I have already used here some of 
the advertising matter and I . am 
proud of the good things they are 
sendlu!; out. 

It would be very crntifylng if', 
Antrim had the largest number of, 
contrlbntors of any town in the 
state of ItM.size and I am confident 
that wo can go over the lop. 

'•'Taint the individual 
Nor tho army as a whole, i 
nut tho everlasting team work 
Of every- bloomln' soul." 

A« ever for Antrim and New 
Hampshire. 

R. C. Goodell. 
P. S. Do it N'OW and then you 
wont forset it. 

The Ladies of the Preibyterian Chorch Circle 
. Will Hold a 

L A W N PARTY 
Friday, August 20 

Sale begins at 3 p.m. 

A Cafeteria Lunch 
Will be Served from 5 to 7 o'clock, consisin^ of 
Chicken and ffam Sandwiches, Salads of variotu 
kinds, Baked Beans, Pi|Bs, Ice Cream and Cake. 
There will be Tables of Home Cooked Food, Home 
Aade Candy, Tables of Fancy Articles, Aprons, etc., 
and a Flower Table. Also Coffee and Punch. 

Come for a Good Time I 

Dr. Frank L. McDowel l 
=DENTIST= 

ARTIFICIAL TEEIH A SPECIALTY 
Made of Best Rabber or on Gold, Aluminum . 

or Watts hetal 
With Full Plate or "Roofless " 

FIT Gl'AKANTKKI) 

Crowns and Bridges of Gold and Porcelain 
Hiî h.Grade Dentistry Proinpt Service 

Extraction of Teeth Without Pain 
DR. HcDOWELL, Oamfoli Block. Central S,\., HillsborO 

OfTice open daily 0 a.m. to 8 r.m. Thonc S7 
LADY ATTfcNDANT 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30. 1926 

RESOURCES 
Loana and -Dlwonnu |5S8,9<4.Sl 
BoBda and Stocka S92.SSS.B0 
S% RedanptlOB Fund B.OOO.OO 
Banking Kouia and Fix-

tnrea 60,467.00 
Caah in Band and with 

Reaarre. AgenU ' 143,916.15 

LUBILITIES 
Capital Stock $100,000.00 
Sarplna and UndlTlded 

Proflu 
Circulation 
Depoaiu 
Reterved for Taxea 

108,16l.6« 
100,000.00 
864,591.49 

S.196.71 

91,170,969.86 11,170,969.86 

EZBA B. DUTTON, GraealaM 

.Auctioneer 
I - I 

Pnptrty «f all klada«adTartlaad 
aad aaM on aaqr hsepts - . 

Fbaae. O N H O S M I S ^ 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
.AUCTIONEER 

. AimiH, N. B. 
HlfM. Oiap OW s 

A Real Bargain Day at Last! 
THE CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME I 

Heath's Grocery Store at Aolfim Going Out ol Business 
Grand Sale of All Goods. Open Each Day and EVg, 9 a.m. to \0 p.m. 

THURSDAY 
Aognst 19 

FRIDAY 
Antfnst 20 

SATURDAY 
Aogost 21 

This Stock of Standard Groceries. Will be Sold Below Cost 
WHAT DO TOU THINK OF THESE 1 

Naw %raotaa 50^ Best Catlee 8Sft lb. larga BotUe Catsap I8ff Molasses 6(M iaU m qt. bring yoor own jog 
AU 25^ Cawiad Goods for l5fJ Bo S o ^ to B«y a 90# C«i SMa«<^^' CriBatest'Oeaner Ever, for 25r. 

Staadard Set of FlKt̂ ros to bo SoM at Awctlon Satorday. Atigast 21 

Yim Caaaat AJBard to M*- '^«* «>««» 

•i. 

.. ?.. •<t.A -SI 

L:^;ifc-i.Vv:j 
'J..' . , _ \ ^ • > . . - , i .' 

titaUt Jim MriBi ilioi ^ H M I 



'Sbm^'^^^&m^^^t^&amm •^hm.^^ 
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Extra Lavatories and Sleeping •̂  
Porch Add to Effective Space 

ZSTVtf 

* By ELMO SCOTT WATSON-

THE rwrut unn<iuncenient of llie Pulitzer 
JouriihllKii) iiTisfd tor V.r2:> aud tlie award to 
tlie cmt 1 "The 1-HWH of Jloses and the 
1.11WS of T..du.v,- ilniwii l.y D., U. Kltnmtrlcl! 

of the ><t. l-ouls I'ost-Msputch. rnlils one, more to 
the Miiall niiiJ exHuslve list of whi.l may rlBht-
fullv he ciiUeil ••fatuous cartoons." Most cartoon.* 
(l.ul with ephen.eral things and are therefore 
eKseiilially eplieuierul themselves. The haste of 
modern dally .XmerUun JournuUsm is an linpelUns 
force hack «if the mind and the liund of the car-' 
toonlst as It Is of all olher newsj.ai.er workers. 
So his mind must Rrusi. quickly the sjuril of some 
curr»-nt event or some thoufht which is the para
mount concern of that tUkle thins known as 
public Interest nnd with a few strokes of lils pen 
or brush his han<l records an Inten'retutlon cf tin 
event or thoueht whicli the millions of newspaper 
readers can grasp (I'ulckly and easily. 

Conrelvt-d In haste, executed In hnste arid 
directed to tho nttentlon of a people. In the h.-ick-

. jn̂ ound of W1U>K' thoueht ever lurks the words 
"Hurry: Hurry :" It U not to he wondered nt that 
the averase cartoon lacks the permanency of other 
forms of pictorial art. dccasUipnlly. howeve'. 
Mme cartoon, timely thoujrli It may l-e. Ims some 
iDdeflnalile (pi.-illty of permanence, s-ime universal 
api>eal. which so strikes the popular fancy that ll 
live* U-yond the brief 24-liour existence of the 
•verape cartiH.n and ran be linked at »« pleasur-
ably and proflinbly a week, a month or even years 
later as it could on the day It was ftrst printed on 
the dally newsiMiper page. So these exceptions to 
the rule of the cartoon as an ephemeral thlnj 
nake them all the more notable and worthy of tc# 
designation of "faiaous cartiKms." 

Perhaps the most strikliiR example of the ca»« 
toon which lives Is John T. McC'utcheon'e "Injun 
Bummer.' It was first published In the Chicnfco 
Tribune In the autumn of 1007. Although Mc-
Cutcheon almost immediately began to receive 
letera of appreciation, It cannot l>e fairly asserted 
that It created a sensation, as do some cartoons-
Including others by Mc<"utcheon himself—which 
enjoy a brief «lay of fame and are then forgotten. 
It was so typical of the kindly, human work which 
thla Hoosler artist and author has been doing 
with bis pen for chlcngo newspapers for nearly a 
quarter of a rentury. that readers of the Tribune, 
for which he has worked since l«Xl, accepted it 
pretty much as a matter of course. They l<Hiko<l 
at the two pictures—the rows of corn shocks In 
one transfcirmel by the magic of lmaelnatl»«n Into 
a tented IndInn vlllHge In the other—, read t'le 
homely explnnntlon of "Injun Summer" given th» 
little boy by his grandfather and amllwl reJlectively 
u they thought oT similar "Injun stories" that 
their grandfathers had told them. Perhaps some 
of them dipped the cano«m and laid It away to 
that they could look at it and enjoy It agaliL'Thca 
tbe next day It* plare lu their thongnts was taken 
by another ot ilcCutcheools'cartoon* on roncrrM. 
or «>«» problem ot the farnieni w. the loeel 
pMtUcal sitnatlon. 

Bnt a yeer Uter, when Indian rammer came 
around again, the Tribune began lo receire re-
qnceu that the cartoon be reprinted. So It 
appeared again and every autumh since that time, 
wben the soft blue ha«e begins to spread over the 
Middle West as a token that Indian aumiuer is 
ataln at hand, the same request co»ee tn to the 
rrmne, 'Vleaae reprint John McOBtehe»'a 
•lajna Samroer* cartoon." So Itt appearance liaa 
I^Meiite an annual event and to rfadera pf thU 
bfflrapaper throughout the Mississippi raltey. that 
Moenrance is looked upon aa a herald of a aeaaon 
i r w M h sa the wild seese honking northward 
teiatM the coning of spring.' 

••lataBi Somner" is a famont csrtooo—neariy 
twettty yeata et popniartty U raiBel«Dt endeaee ot 
S ^ f i t e t tt is al«> a Trlbone traditkm. almoet as 
B M I at aa iasdtmlon in thst newapaptr aa to 
MeOot^eoo Moatft 80 It w u •mtacnUy Stttag 
S « t ooly recMRlr It abotdd be ftprodaesd.sa a 
' pslatisc oe tbe wans s ( ths s tws TMB ta 

By W. A. RADFOliO 
sir wmiam A: RlSlflra will aus^er 

COST o» all problems ptrtalnlng to tnt 
subject of btilldlB». for t«>«/ti** widf 
this papvr. • On aecouat of bis wtoe 
ezperUaee as editor, *nthor and man-
Bficturer. be Is. without doubt, tbe 
blah.st antbortiy on tb. subjeet ^ -
drcu all Inonlrles to William ;«̂  a f 
ford. No. l i n Prairie avenu*. Chicago, 
IIL. and only Inclose two^ceat stamp 
for reply. 

In spite of the modem tendency to 
bolld smaller houses with fewer rooms, 
there are yet many people who desire 
a more rr.omy house and many others 
whose requlrementt are not met by 
the so-called smair house of the pres--
ent-day type. For such families It 
may be difficult to flnd-.plans which 
wlll meet the requlrementt and at the 
aame time offer the convenience and 
Improvements which are part of exery 
well-planned house today. 

It may therefore be appreciated If 
an occsslonal home of lorge propor. 
tions It -rffered as a suggestion for 
the prospective home builder and the 
house wl.lch Is Illustrated here Is of 
this type. In nddltlon to'six rooms of 
the tisuni sort it, offers a first-floor 
washroom, n large pantry, extra lava
tories snd a large sleeping porch 
which gives It the same effectiveness 
as an even larger dwtUlng. 

The exterior Is simple but attrac
tive. Tt Is finished In stucco, above 
the brick foundntlon. Either lap sid
ing or shingle could be used equally 
well lu place of the stucco. If desired, 
or masonry construction would be en
tirely appropriate. The design follows 
tbe accepted lines for what Is some-

11 fW* wide, with ¥ big flrejJac* sad 
touimn besltsasse at tana tai. Fre? 
It doorways open Into a stair hall and 
the dining room. The latter U also n 
large room with a big bay at the aide. 
It connectt directly with the kitchen 
and with the washroom at tbe rear. 

The kitchen la placed directly back 
of the sttir hall and it. too. has a door 
into the washroom. Off of it there Is 

veaA/f T. Tf^Cuicheem. 

the Tribune tower, the new horae of that news-
paper which Is one of the striking figures on the 
Michigan boulevar\l skyline. So a slmi-le news
paper cart.H.n which had those rare e&nooa quali
ties of universal appeal and what l» known lu the 
newspaper world us "good any time" becomes u 
work of enduring art. ^ 

Another ciirKKin for which, like McCutcheons 
"InJun Summer,̂ ' there is'an annual request for 
republication Is the Uncoln's birthday cartoon 
drawn bv H. T. Webster In 1018. Webster is now 
on the s'taff of the New York Worid. but he was 
at that time drawing for the New York Tribune 
and big work then, as now, was syndicated to 
many dallies throughout the L'nited States. The 
title of his cartoon was "•Hardin ("ounty, 1809.* 
It shows two pltmeers meeting In a snowy cotmtry 
road on the Kentucky frontier. "Anv news down 
f th' village. Kiryr asks one. "Well." repll-is 
the other, "Squire McLean's gone V Washington 
f see Madison swore In. an' ol' SpcUman tells mo 
this Bonaparte fella bns captured inost o' Spain. 
What's new out here, nelghborT "Nuthln* a tail, 
nuthln' a tall." disclaims the first. " 'Cept fer a 
new baby down f Tom Lincoln's. Nuthln" ever 
happena out here." 

As In the case of "Injun Summer," "Hardin 
Couniy. I8C1O" was' not a sensation at the time. 
Hut in It Webster put something—nn Idea, a feel
ing, a sharp reality—which gave it a lasting 
appeal and every yenr. some time before rvbruary 
12. newspapers which were then using the Nepr 
York Tribune syndicate service and printed this 
cartoon receive requ««ts for its republication. 

Perhaps one reason for the appeal of this car
toon as well ns that of others by Webster lies In 
the fact that he. like Oare nriggs. Is known better 
as a "cartoonist of Boyhood" than a cartoonist of 
current events. Brlggs and Webster. Briggs with 
his "Pays of Heal Sport" and "When a Feller 
Needs a Friend" ,and Webster with his 'Thrill 
That Comes Once la a Ufetlme" and "Life's Dark* 
eirt Moment," bare preserved In plctnmi tbe life 
of the American.boy on the fura'and In the amall 
town as faithfully as Mark Twain. Booth Tarklhg* 
ton and Judge Henry A. Shute have done it In 
llteratore. Webster was bom tn Wisconsin, llve«I 
tbe life of a country lad there, felt the lure of 
the "big white tops," ran away with a circus and 
traveled for awhile as a clown. Tben he drifted 
Into newtipaper work and eventually landed In 
X , ^ York as csrioonlst for the Evening 0|pbe. 
Later be went to the Tribune and from it to the 
Worid where he Is still chronicling the }oya and 
tragedlea in tfae life of American boyhood. 

Still another fkmoos cartoon, which, differing 
widely in nmUf from both Injon Snmiber^ aad 
•'Hardin Cotmty, 180e,"«bnt baring tbe aame rai-
veraal appcsr and eonstaat Uroelineas. to rnm 
Caao|>y of Liberty," by Magaos 0. ICcttaer, ear-
tooatot for a aewapaper ayadicste. the Western 
Kewsph^sr Union. T h s Csaopy of Ubarty" wsa 
4r8wa te Ftac dsy tti i n s . tt was s tiaw wbea 

wss giviaf to Chs vtsMSt at hst t^ 

sources with her army of soldiers In Europe and 
her armv of civilians at home. It was at a tline 
when the fate of the world still hung In the 
balance. 

In such an honr of crisis the spirit of Flng day 
had a deeper meaning than usual and It was that 
spirit which Kettner caught In his cartoon. ^̂  Ith
out the support of the civilian army at home, the 
efforts nf the American army on the western front 
could n<.t succeed. In the cartoon the symbol of 
that civilian army was the young farmer standing 
with bared head, facing toward the national cap
ltol In which haa been centered the ideal of 
liberty and democracy, the Ideal on which the 
American nation was founded and for which Its 
wars have been fought And over It all spreads 
the "canopy of liberty," the Stara nnd Stripes 1 

Kettner's cartoon which expressed so well what 
waa In the minds and hearts of the American 
people at that time met with Instant favor when 
it was published In the thousands of papers 
served by the syndicate for which he drawa. It 
was reprinted In magazines and many request* 
were received from patriotic organltatlons by the 
editor of the syndicate for the original drawlijg. 
Because of Ita universal appeal and constant 
timeliness, T h e Canopy of Liberty" Is as stroijg 
a cartoon today, In times of peace, as It was In 
1018. m a time of war. Government officials 
may fall of their trost. faith in the working of 
our form of goverament may be shaken, but tho 
heart of America, aa symbolised by the young 
fnrmer, still looks to the national capltol under 
the canopy of Uberty. the Stars and Stripe*, as 
the symliol of Itt abiding faith that the naUon 
will live. 

-The canopy of Liberty." •»»*•'*'• ^ ' ' " " " ' J 
one of many etriklng cartoons which Kettner 
drew during tbe war. So valuable was his work 
In support of food conservation that Secretary 
Hertwrt Hoover more tban once ^f^P"^^. 
letters;of spprectotion " ^ S . ^ ™ ' » r * ° " ! J l 
Kettner's cartooas are fritmed, sad bang 190a 
S e ViUls ef Ut. Hoover'a ofliM In WsaWagtno.-
Tbe fame of bto work spread abroad sad o a s o j 
bla cartoons, dmwa .after the ^AnnlsUce sad 
showing the defeated Oennaay going bOTie "la n 
S S " WM Wrtnted in tbe Loadon TaOerss 
one of the nM»at strtking commits on »»>• «"«;»• 
tlon which bad oreruken tbe P ™ ^ " 7 « 1 « « ^ 
Dnring the war. « « > ' • " « * " * I 7 ' i * , 5 i ! S t I 
received In letteri many ccboea of tbe infloenee 
of hi* work. One soldier wmte ef baviag aeea 
one of hi* csrtooas dipped from a -Tjome-town 

%n*oer" naatad np oa tbe walla of a FVeneb dng-oat 
which b lTbeea occupied ^ • . « ^ « J « f » « ;!* 
Tankfc It wna a cartooa with tbe elaVIe tfUe 
of "Dicfin' to" sad ibowed tbst while oor sol-
dler* over tbere were "dlgglag la- to " l « > « ^ 
aoamy, tbe dvfltoa anny at 1>«BM was " 0 ^ ^ 
to-ta Itt gStdaae sad aelds to BMks tbs Isat lias 

• of defease sfalast tbe fbe-Hi slagle Pjetws 
wbleb had seldeatly bosrtflMd sens W M ; W S « » 
laak with Its tboa^t tbat tks ksns taOs 
iMUag sp U s ~ 

First Floor Plan-

times called the square type of house, 
thaugh the plan, while rectangular, Is 
really.considerably deeper than It U 
wide. 

There is a broad porch clear across 
the front of the house with a centrnl 
entrance Into the living room. This 
room also extends across the entire 
front It Is a large room, 23H 'eet by 

Second Floor Plan. 

a large pantry with a place for the re
frigerator and marjr built-in shelves to 
care for the supplies. The wnshroon> 
is equipped with built-in tubs and off 
of it there Is a convenient lavatory. 
The rear enjrance admits one to this 
room, . . 

Above the stairs there are two bed
rooms at tlie front over the big living 
room, and a third bedroom bnck of one 
of these. The two adjacent bedrooms 
are provided with unusually larjre 
closets while the closet In the other 
bedroom Is somewhat smaller. .Tnst 
back of the stairs Is the bnthroom nnd 
adjoining it an extra lavatory which 
will be a grent convenience to n fam
ily of the slie which would occupy 
such a house. 

At the extreme rear of the second 
floor Is the sleeping porch. Like the* 
living room on the first floor, this i)Orcli 
extends across the entire width of the 
house and is almost the same sire. It 
is nimost completely enclosed with 
windows on three sides and could 
euslly be partitioned ott to form -two 
separate sleeping apartments. In thi* 
way It will ndd greatly'to the sleeping 
accommodations and the extra lava
tory will provide the necessary extra 
conveniences. 

With such a house some storage 
space Is almost a necessity for thero 
are sure to be many things which must 
be put away during n large portion of 
the time. This also is provided, for 
there is an attic above which 1* 
reached from the stair hall and thus 
complete provision is made for all 
needs of a large family. 

Open Stairs and Air 
Shafts Cause Blazes 

An examination of the fire records 
of New York and elsewhere reveals 
the fact thnt open stairs and shafts— 
easily remedied conditions—are re
sponsible for practically a" prions 
blaxes thst destroy life and property. 

Flue-like opening* of this kind in
clude elevator and dumbwaiter shafts, 
stairways and other perpendicular pas-
sages from one floor to another, all 
of which are tried and true friends 
of the flre demon. 

Moet Wales sttrt In.basementt or 
cellar*, and aa tbdr natnral tendency 
I* to aweep upward tbey aeek and 
fdlow tbe neareat pathway availaWe. 
Thla to aaoally eome n«<r*y devator 
naa or atalrway, and all too often 
«acb fires flare bpi tbrongh a atnictnre 
so rapidly that th«* la little or no 
Ume for Itt occnpantt to eeeape wltb 
tbdr live*. 

Even wben the fliuoes do s ^ speed 
upward at once, amoke *rill do ao and 
-then nnubroom tnto npper storiea. In 
dwdlinga and becela, sleeping tenantt 
have beea aapbyztoted before they 
bave bad a cbaaee evea to leave tbelr 
rooaa. 

Shnde Cî rier 
Sbsde carrier to a device' apea 

wbleb tbe dNde loUer to BOVSU* to 
•ay poatttea «eaifed a» sad dewa tbs 
wiadow. tts adv«ita«M Ms ta 
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Low Ceilings Can.Be 
Made to Seem Higher 

In ajtood many of the small houses 
the bedrooms have rather low ceilings. 
The celling would appear hlglier If 
painted In blue or green; or If the cell
ing be too high It cnn be painted li» 
yellow, or even light red or brown. A 
fairly coxy atmosphere can be pro
duced, sbouid the celling be too high, 
by trimming the walls up to about two 
or three feet of the celling, and by 
painting this space either with the 
seme brightness of color as the cell-
Inc or with a color Intermediate be
tween that of the walls and cdllng. 

) 

I: 

Purchase Best Locks 
for Doors and Window» . 

. Good hardware on the front door al
waya paya best Locke are Intricate 
mecbanlema and shonld be the best 
obuinable. ' It to not neeeaaary that 
they be of tbe highly ornate type, bat. 
whatever type tbey are, they ahonld 
be tbe product of a mannfactnrer 
known to build flrst-daaa and tronble-
pr<^ equipment. 

Get Contractor's Advice 
Tery importaat la tbto day. wbe» 

we are learalag to make,onr bene* 
more besiMIU. we sre begtoaiag te 
realise tbst (be ftoor may be ta e e * 
pleu barmoay, both ss te deslga aad 
eoler. wltb tbe rofi. draperies sad fST' 
•Uhtafi «d say rooo^ wbetber tt ha 
tks kttdMB sr t b s I M a s i s e A . 
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' The- story opea* in Mew Terk. 
abont tbe middle at tb* BIsbt; 
••ath eaatMT- Robert OrmMod. 
wbe tella the lal^. U taiklas te 
P«ter C«rU*r, chief of tha VtaA-
•rs, aad maa of eaenaoo* 
•traacth. Whea' Darhr IteOraw, 
Irtoh boBd«d boy, brtas* aew* 
that « pirau ship tt "eS tb« 
Hook." Aa old aaa captala aa-
aonaea* h* haa b««a .ehaaad by 
tb^ Botortoaa plrat*. Captala 
Rip-Rap. Tbe elder Ormerod 
tails Robart tba plrata 1* Andrew 
Murray, hla (Rabart'a) sraat-
aaela.. commaadlac"tha pirate 
•hip. tba Royal iamea. ISurray 
U aa ardent Jaooblta. Robert 
maatt a .ye'ans womaa from a 
SpaaUh frisata wbo tt saakliis: 

"har" fatber. Coloaal O'PonBatl.. 
Mnrray with a forea of sailor* 
vtolti the - ormeiud house. 
aaaeancM Wa laUotloa of e*s-
rylBK off Robart. by force. If 
aacasaary. promlslar him a sraat 
fature- Tha Royal Jam«* and 
tba Walrus, tba Uttar ..commaad-
ad by nint. Murray'a partaar In 
piracy, appaar. Marray. Robart 
and Peter board tha Jamaa. Mur-
rar ottars Flint a. sbara la tha 
loot of a Spaalab traaaura ship 
If ha will ee-opmta with him. 
Flint iBslstt Robert ba left with 
him as a heatasa. while Murray. 
In tba Roral James, ttka* tha 
traaaura ship. Tha plrata ttaa-
•aU arrive, at tbalr randeivona. 
A fort aad atoekada ara arectad. 

SS bs nUed. lata tbe epealag. "Hto 
bead aad aboalders amde It easOy. 
bat I ssw wltb dtoauy that bto lai-
SMase paaaeh was-aa lasanaoaatsbto 
ebstsdc Be heaved aad sbeved aad 
twisted. Twas ao aaaaaer ef aae. 

Peter backed oat of bto predica-
BMat te aa scceaipaatoMat of .aqoeak-
lag graata, aad I followed blm. too 
bitterly dtoappolatod fer worda. Es
cape bad aeemed so easy—aad aew 
we wore coodeauMd to two sMatha 
aboard tbe Walraa, very llkdir te ex
ceedingly ancomfortabto deaths, for 
I fancied that Flint waa the sort of 
awn to leee bto queer nlztnre of fear 
and respect tor m y gsest-oade as 
aooa a* ttiey were out of toodi. 

"Hold der light here, Bob." aald 
Peter, sqssttlBC ob.tbe ttttcr oa tbe 
deck, and he proceeded to extract a 
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•"Tte true aa gospel. Peter.** 1 
«rnaned. "l hoped to the tost this 
ridiculous plan of Murray's wonld fall 
•through In some manner, hnt the man 
has a datnna'.ile determination." 

"Ju." agreed Peter. "I fink he 
4>ikps ,der treasure^ ship. Bob. Dot's 
ensy." 

"Kasy? I see not how!" 
"Ja. It Is easy to take her. But 

after comes his troubles. Much treas
ure Is bad for pirate*. ' We hafe 
\roubles after. Suppose we get oudt 
tonight Suppose we get oudt and 
b4ck to der James, Ja?" 

I looked around me skeptically at 
the heavy plakklng and stout timbers 
«f the sides und for'ard bulkhead.-

"It can't be done. "Twould take a 
Week to break out'of this—and the 

James will be sailing In flve or six 
bours." 

"Neen." .said Peter. "We get oudt 
—ony time, we get oudt" 

"How?" I demanded. 
He picked up the lanthorn nnd led 

me for'ard to the bulkhead. The light 
showed that one of the oaken planks 
was slightly sprung, leaving an Inflnl-
teslmal crack be»\een Its edge and the 
uppermost of ltd fellows. 

"Are .vou planning to pry that off 
•with .vour finger-nails?" I tnunted him. 

"Neen," he answered, and conducted 
me to a comer whence the rats scud-
-ded as we approavhed. 

Me stirred bis foot amongst some 
ruhlilsli and turned up sever.il long, 
wrouglit-lron sidkes, such as are used 
111 bolt together the heavier shlp-
•tlmbers. 

"Dot's plcnt.v." he said. 
I could hardly control the gush of 

relief thut welle<l up In me.' 
"I believe It Is." I whispered. "But 

-tlh, Peter, there Is such little tithe I" 
"Enough," he grunted. "Come! We 

•begin." 
We listened at the bulkhead for 

jsimis of life on the opposite side, but 
sot a sound came through to us. al-
•though the clamor on the upper dock 
and In the poop cabin seeped Into 
<iur dungeon from overheail. Twas 
«rll1lnt:ly hot, ntfil I'eter's first care 
wss to 8trlp off Ills but-kskln shirt and 
Jcsging!'. 

"We got to swim," he snld, eyeing 
them regretfully. "You Uon't need 

• clothes tonight, Rob." 
So I followeil his example, nnd we 

•foil to work with our spikes upon the 
sprung plank, the swe:it iiourlng In 
Tills of moisture from our half-n>ike<l 
tiodlen, our rnide tools slipping In 
<):;r greasy finsers as we prleil and 
•pistieil and foiisht for every Inch of 
ffiire betwixt the plnnk and the up-
TU-ht It wns nulled to. I'eter did all 
<he work. 

As the last nail yielded to Peter's 
shoulder the thin clangor of the belt 
er the Royal James stole down to us 
«iit of the night ('our times It rang 

•two o'Hi>ck I 
•tiot oudt. Bob," whispered Peter, 
I wrlcgled throngh the gap In the 

kulkhend, and he passed the lanthorn 
after nie. Its flame was burning low, 
tMit I had snfflcient light to determine 
Ihnt 1 atood In a stores-hold crammed 
wtth casks of mm, salt meat and 
•hip's biscuit. > door In tta for'ard 
bolkhead led to another bold of the 
-ortop deck, wbere were a hatdi and 
ladder leadtag op to tbe goadecfc. I 
crept as far as tl>e foot of tbe ladder 
aad Itoteaed to tbe aaores of tbe 

.scorea id aiea who alept °ta bsmiaoek* 
•leag Mtweea tbe great goas of tbe 
«*ttery. That way lay oor oaly patb 
of eecape. 

: retnmed to Peter In a mood tbat 
was done too-cheerful; but he was 
already at work with hi* spike, hl«e-
Ing tike a kettle on the boll a* he 
prodded away wltb Ita bymted potat 
I was able to be of more assistance 
ia blm thla tlmc^ dnce from the far-
.ther tide twaa pesslble to eiert a 
greater leverage, once the plank wa* 
apmag 1oo*e. Tet tbe James sonnded 
sevea bdto befbre wn were snccees-
•tal. Peter granted hla aatlstaett4». 

"We got time." be aald. "Whoof ( 
te aneb t sweat I slide sw rreagb 
dst bde." 

apllnter from bto foot 
"Ja. dot'a goodt." be went on. suad-

Ing ap. "Wdl, we don't get ondt 
dot way." 

He fdt hto way toward tbe Isdder 
to the cabin-batch. 

"Alwaya theee to another way. Bob. 
If one way. to aot goodt der otber 
maybe to better. Ja! Ton see." 

He.cttmbed the ladder diently ta 
hto bare feet nntil bto great ahonidera 
were directly beneath the square of 
the hatch, and I beard a fatat grtad-
tag of straining metal, the crackling 
of tortured wood. 

"Ja." he panted, desisting. "We do 
dot Now yon be ready.'Bob. Jump 
oop. qtilck. Mayl>e we got to kill some 
fellers, andt It we do we dont let 
tbem holler." 

I could feel his legs qiilvering above 
me; tbe ladder Itself vibrated under 
ua. There was a whine, a sudden pop 
—and the hatch flew up In tbe air. 
Peter canght It* on the flats of his 
hands before it could settle again and 
lifted .It back. He was out tn a flash, 
and I was hnrd on his heels. 

We crouched on the maln-cabin floor, 
staring ahout us for a sign of the 
pirates. The lights hnd all btimed 
out, and It was several minutes before 
our eyes became atUusted to the star--
shine that sifted through the stem 
window. 

At the exit to the deck we tarried 
to reconnolter our situation, and 'twas 
lucky we did so. Eight bells rang out 
from the Royal James, and a voice 
most astonishingly close muttered a 
curse. /-

"Ye might think thfy 'ad a blarsted 
admiral aboard," answered a second 
voice. 

A whistle shrilled, and the graff 
voice of Saunders reached ns quite 
distinctly ordering the topmen aloft 

"There they go. Jemmy," returaed 
the second man. "We'll be free o' tbe 
swabs In another glass." 

"And good . riddance, says I." de
clnred Jemmy, spitting Into the scup
pers. 

I saw where they were then, lean
ing against the starboard poop-ladder 
and peering overside at the vague hull 
of the James. I'eter's little eyes had 

"Dot*s better, Ja," nauuked Pstsr 
coflmUeeatty. «•• littta tight; bat I 
doa't tike te be aSked, Bob. Neeet? 

He coee to bto feet, bnekltag tbo 
dead man's bdt aroaad blm. 
. "Tbeyu sptodrp*^ waraed b la as 

be picked np tbe Mg one. 
"Nobody bears.-be'«arfrered. 
He towered tbe body over tbe rail 

feet drat, aad tlie q>tasb was leee 
tbaa I bad expected. Tbe aecoad 
body followed with eqaal expedltioa, 
aad Peter laid bold of oae of several 
ropea that trailed aatldUy over tbe 
.Wainarjrtde.- . . . 

Now we go, Bob." be said. 
WB-entswa-nis'irstap gimostrty 

Itae. cdted aad baag to a book, wtatab 
I appropriated. 

Altogether tbeee BoreaMBta eoa-
aanie«i leas tloM tbita to regatoed to 
deaertbo tbemi bat wbea I retaraed 
to tbe etera wtadowa Peter was goae. 
I leaned oat aad atared back at the 
Jan>es' creaaitag wake aad. a wlitto 
arm fladied.ta a geetare ef sppeal 
twMity feet aater& \ eaat tbe lead 
behind blm, and be cangbt tbe Itae 
as It aettled tato tbe water, cat tbe 
lead free with tb« d«ad maa'a knife 
at bis bdt, tooped tb* deck aader hto 
ahoidder*. aad wttb iay fevertob belp 
hauled blmedf back to tbe shelf above 
the water Itae 

I lacked tbe atrcagtb to draw blm 
up; but I fastened my end of the 
'.line to tbs .csbta.' tsMMb' wblcir was 
«>"'t?d,te the flwti Mtf^hea. j<x^ ^1 

"Are You Planning te Pry That Off 
With Yeur Finger N a i U r I Taunted. 

Identified them. too. and bl* flngers 
sank Into the flesh of my arm. *lg-
nnllng me to sUy wbere I was. He 
glided past me on to the deck, his 
body ghostly In the gloom. 

"I'm If I can see ss why we 
bas to keep our peeper* open." 
growled the eecond man. . 

""Taint long now till morning;" re
plied Jemmy. "What d'ye **y to a 
dash o' ram. matey?" 

He half-tamed, and saw Peter** 
eooroKtas white balk borerlng over 
hlm, aad bto teetb 0eaaMd aa be 
opeaed bto awatb tavdoatarlly to 
screaat 
' "I doat care If—'' tbe aecoad taaa 
•aid. 

The Dntchma» leaped, aad bto two 
arm* whipped oat Jemmy** scream 
died in n guttaral congb. Re bdd 
pled the throat of. each. He hdd 
them |M>lsed for a moment then 
brought thdr heada together with aa 
odd hallow emack like the cracklag 
of egg-ehdia. Tbey collapoed taert on 
the deck. 

I daried for tbe rail, bat Peter 
stayed me. 

"Neen. neea." be objected. Ftrst 
I get me. aone paats. Bob. Andt We 
drop tbeae fdlera overboordt" 

Be waa divestias the larger of the 
two ef tbe stagta Vtfoeat eacb oae 
wdre wtaUe bs talked, aad. coaqserlag 

He was stripped to the. bidt sad bto I an lasitacttTS seasaUoa sC npar 
Alsk. babtass bsdr was sU>i|llMBiBsaes. I dU llksvtoa. 

getber. and swam dde by dde down 
the anchorage toward tbe Janes. 
Peter, deqitto hto dlaeomfort at Sea. 
was a remarkably powerful awtauner. 
thanks to bto ttfeUne ta tbe wUder-
ne** country of tbe frontier. 

'The tide wltt toke cara of tbe dead 
men." I panted, atroktng for all I was 
worth to keep apace With tb* Dntob-
mab^ 

A whistle'shrUled again aboard the 
James. 

"Ja," said Pfter. "Dw andwr goea 
opp. Bob. We hurry!" 

He was a, dosen stroke* abend of 
me at the end. I found him hanging 
on to the bed of the mdder and 
calmly treading water.. For'ard the 
capstan wa* clanking to a steady yo-
bolng and trampling of feet. Yards 
were hanging, sails were slatting, men 
were shouting and catling. 

I looked up at the stera windows, 
so high above n*. From our precari
ous perch on the mi|iler the James 
towered like Sp.vglasK mountain. 
toudSible but unattainable. Almost 
I could have crted out to my great-
unrle and hailed him to have us 
hnuleii aboard. But common sense 
warned me he would certainly selze^ 
upon the opportunity to send ns back 
to the'Walrus a* clinching evidence 
of bis good faith. And I bad no de
sire to face Flint with those two dead 
men to account fur. 

"What's to d o r I whispered to 
Peter, a-hose eyes were roving over 
the lofty stem. "We cannot bide 
here. Once she hu. way on ber. well 
be tossed off." 

"Ja," agreed Peter. "Ton see dot 
shiny picture oop there?" 

He Indicated a golden sunburst, 
carved across the stera beneath the 
cabin windows. 

"Yes." t answered, puxr-led. 
"I rllmb oop on der rudder, andt 

I boldt me on to der roundness In 
der middle. Andt you dlmb' oop nn 
my shoulders andt Into der cabin win
dows. Ja." 

"But you? How wlll you—" 
"You t'row me a rope." 
He scramble<l on tn the radder and 

slowly spread-eagle<l himself upward 
against the scrollwork which covereil 
the stera. Ills hands, feeling bllndl.v 
above his head, sought for and found 
a deep Indentutbm In Ihe rn.va be
low the center of the sunburst, nnd 
with this to ding to. be rllnil>e<l a 
foot or two higher on to a shallow 
ridge which ran atross the stera, a 
shelf srarce wide enough to give hlm 
toehold. 

"Now you dlmb. Bob," he gninte<l. 
The nidiler I surmounted with ease, 

standing erect with a hand nn one of 
I'eter's legs lo steady me. I steppe<l 
up to the ridge npnn whldi the Dutch
man stond with nn more dlfllriilt.v. 
hnldlng ^o his leather belt. Then 1 
pliunged my hand-hold to a rldce In 
the rarvlng. and by his direction 

'brnce<l the toes of one foot In tlu-
slack nf his belt as I lieave<l niyst-lf 
upward. - I'eter granted. Thai wii> 

f found' a new bond-hold anl 
hroucht my other foot up on to I'eter'* 
shnuliler and stiHxl erect there. Ite;icli-
iUR upwunl nnw. better than two tall 
mens' height aNive the waterllne, my 
eroping flnger-tlps »-ere still belov»-
tbe level of the stem windows. I'eter 
senseil my dlfllcnlty. 

"On my headt" he grunte<l. 
1 csrefully lifted one foot, sdected 

snnther hand-grip snd m o u n t e d 
Peter's tow locks. Again I explored 
opward with one arm stretched tn 
the limit of safety, but I failed by 
Inches, tu dutch the sill of the stera 
windows. 

"Jump." sobbed Peter. 
"But your 
"Jump!" 
The mdder decked a* It was put 

oxer, and tbe Jamea beded digbtly to 
the braese. 
' I Jaaiped. Peter eagged ben«ath 

oie, hot tbo dagera ef aiy right hand 
fastened apoa tbe ledge.of tbo wta-
tfow. I beard a.oplaali, aad raagbt 
bold with aiy left baad. 

••OoopT aplattcred Peter from the 
water. 

The'reet we* child** play rompared 
to what had preceded It The carv
ing afTorded toe-bdd* In plenty. *nd 
soon I had a leg orer the windowslli 
and looked dowa at Peter trailing In 
the James' wnke aa bo. ditng lo the 
sbdf which croeeed th« *tera perhspe 
a foot above the water. He dared 
no longer hold to the' radder. 

Hto big toco waa eo white that tt 
frigbteecd mc. aad I tambted Inboard 
without stopping to aiake aura the 
cabta was.envty. Bat tay lock was 
wttb mo. and I searricd aresad w flad 
• ivpei Tbto wi^ a b^pdea* qaest 
la tbat iBxartoos spsrttaeat, ao I raa 
xsp tbs eonpaaleaway sad Jaet taaids 
tbs door to tbs tfsek esas S9CR s'—^ 

foot. Peter tolled .opward. He was 
*o wnry at tbe tast that I must pall 
him tbroagb the wiadow, aad be fdl 
In a heap^croes the table, pnddltag 
the poliahed snrtece with the aea-
water that atreamed off htm and the 
bliHMl froin bla scarred banda. 

A bottle of the.aqua vltae my great-
nncie favored atood by bto place, and 
I trwk thto and poured a liberal tot 
het ween peter'a Up*. He aUggered 
to hto feet blinking hto eyes and red 
as a schoor ml**. ' 

"All right Boh." be squeaked. "I 
be all right Jo." 

Ills eyes chanced npon the lead-line, 
still, fast to the table's leg. snd he 
stopped and unknotted It ahd dropped, 
it out of the window. 

"We better not stay here." he mut-
tereil. "Neen! If Slurray sees us—" 

"Oh, my Gawd!" . 
lien fiunn goggled at tis from the 

companionway. 
"Drowned, they be!" he gasped to 

hlniMHt "He done for 'em. Flint 
did!" 

I was afraid he would mn out on 
deck and cry an alarm, and I started 
for him fn prevent this. 

"IJe still. Ben." I said. "We don't 
me:m to hurt you.** 

He plucked up a little courage 
when I spoke. 

" Taln't right for ye to tnlk," he 
oblectod. "I never beard tell as how 
s|H>rets—" 

"We'r^ not spirits," I answered. 
"We are as alive as you are. Here, 
fed this." 

He shrank back as I placed my 
clammy, wet hand upon his neck. bi:t 
the touch reassured him. 

"Ye oln't sperets. says yon." he re
peated amasedly. "Nor ye ain't 
deiiiL And seein' as you're here. why. 
It do stand tn reasnn as hnw ye ain't 
aboard the Walraa. which Is where 
ye was and where ye oughter be." 

He shook his head. 
" 'TIS perfectly natural." I retorted. 

"Master Coriaer and I have esi-aped 
from the Walras." 

Ben came a step or two Into the 
cabin and stared hard at I'eter. Then 
he turaed a disapproving eye upon the 
pools of wnter we had sprliikled on 
the table and the rich enrpet 

"Well. It do lof>k to lie 'ee two." 
he conceited grudgingly. "But ye ha"̂  
mucked up the cabin awful, and the 
cnptain will like to hn' me triced to 
the main for a down wl' the ca' 
Maybe so." he agreed. "But he won't 
Ike It that ye come aboard this way." 

I Kel7.ed upon bis opening without 
s.-ruple. 

"Yes, he'll hold It against ynu. Beiv 
*Tls a shame." 

He shivered, and I appreciated what 
my great-uncle's wrath muKt be. 

"Ye wouldn't let blm now! blaster 
f)rmero<i: Oh. say ye wouldn't! Ye 
don't want poor Ben (iunn to be 
scrciiniln' on the triangle." 

"That I don't." I nssente<l warmly. 
"You must hide us, Ben. Nobody will 
know that you had au!;ht to do with 
our mnilng aboard; and Indeed Tap-
tain Murray wlll not care, I think. 
Twas not of hi* own will be gave u« 
to Flint." 

"If 'tis so, why don't 'ee gn up on 
the poop and tell the cnptain now?" 

"He'd bave to send us back to Cap
tain Flint, You wouldn't like tn be 
sent alwrnrd the Walms t#stay, Ben." 

Ben Ounn cocked his bead on one 
slile. 

"I ain't so sure." he answered. 
"Maybe Mint would let me wear 
seiman's gear and tar my hair." 

"If I ever command a ship you shall 
be a tarry sallorman aboard her. 
Ren." I promised. "But If you don't 
hide ns quickly, Ben. Pll never he able 
to make good on tt" 

He ranght my band In hts. 
"Yon Jes come along o' me Ben 

Ounn knows a thing or two. he does, 
n i sbow 'ee. my master. Ton Jest 
come along o' me." 

Peter aad I aoppcd after blm sp 
tbe eempaaloaway to a doer for'ard 
of tbe •Uteroons we oecapied. whlcb 
led by way of a steep, flight of ladder-
stairs to tbe galley aad service qaar-
ten. a apece patttttoaed oft frem tbe 
rs*t sweep of the gandeck. Bea aa-
hooked a toathora from the wall, 
opeaed a trap In tbe deck and signed 
ua to fdlow him. At tbe bottom of 
a aecond ladder we found onrsdve* 
In a lataret such aa hsd been onr 
prison aboard the Walras. But thera 
was this dUference ta onr snrtoimd^ 
ings: Th*t they were dean. The 
wall* werq wbliewaabed, and around 
tbem wera ranged kegs and pipea of 
wines, ale'and ram. and racks todco 
wltb bottles of varioaa Itqaora. 

"Tto Motray'a wlae-cettar," I com-
aeated dead. 
^Bea Oaaa depodted tbe laatbota 
tatbs sriddto of tbe floor sad s»> 
pcSMbsd bto amatb to my ear. 
. •daa, sad bs ksess Us -

'ere—whea ao be be bss say." ta 
whispered tbroeUly. 

"Dotb IM never come beraT" ' . 
"Not hk. Nor tbe naygnta. adtber 

Only Bea Gnan." 
"Wbat aball we do for foodr 
Bea wiggled with embarrssimeat 
"Jest yon leave that to Bea Ouna 

Belt feed ye wdl. my master. Aye 
tbat be wtll. And fetch ye dotbei 
from tb* rabln. Bnt don't 'ee forgd 
the promise, air. Oh. aay ye wontP 

"I wonX" I asanred him. "Bnt yos 
mnst get hack to the rahla and tidy 
up the mess we made. Haate. man T 

He arampered up tb* todder aa 11 
the deril wera after htm—or Para
dise within view. 
' And during the two daya of onr stay 

in the wine-cellar of the Royal Jamesi 
he was as good a* hi* word. He fed) 
us well. He brought me a iUmn«U7 
of dothing. And he procured '.fot 
Peter a quantity of tinea aad cotton 
doth, with threed and needle*, with 
which the Dutchman fashioned blni-
self garmenU tn cover bto tacon-
venlently large body. 

On the evening of the second day, 
baring Iraraed fram. Bea that thc 
Jaines had logged several hundred 
knots since leaving. the Itebdezvoua, 
we decided 'twould be aafe to apprar 

Protection of Porch 
Pmnt of Importanea 

Tbera to ao port of a boose that W 
iaota ezpoeed to tbe rdentlee* .bn At-
tag of wind and weatler than the 
porch. Projecting from Ihe mata body 
of the boose and being mora or le*a 
open. It to pecultoriy expoecd to the 
attack of the element*. Son and wind, 
rata and anow sit prey upon the prp-
tectlve armor of the porch. Unlees 
tlito armor to . extremely dnrablct It 
will not long, withatand thto conatant 
attack, and mnat Inevtuhly' an'ccamb 
to the forcea of decay and dlstate-
gratlon. 

The iaaty adcqiiateand aaltaUe pra*. 
tectlnn fnr the wiinrtarhrk snd Pftal 
parts of iMrches to frequent painting 
wttb a good brand of exterior paint 
Due to IU comparatively tsdated lo-
ration, the porch should t>e repainted 
oftener thah Is necessary fOr otber 
portions of tbe house 

Jiut as porches requlra pratecttoQ 
berause they project so. fur the same 
reason, they are prominently on dto-
play at all times, and therefore re
qulra suitable decoration. One of the 
flrat things one hoticra about a hoiue 
Is the condition of the porch. For 
this reaaon porches should be deco-
ra'ted as attractively as possible Fre
quently tbe appearance - of a porch 
heara an Important relation- to the 
apiiearance of an entire house. It 
the porch roof Is beginning to .decay 
In the main ttmliers. or If the porch 
columns nre beginning to show signs 
of neglect, or If the paint Is beginning 
to peel on the steps or the floors, the 
appearance of the whole house Is 
marred. Conse<iuentty a' dilapidated 
porch ' wlll lower the value of any 
house. 

But, aside from these rrasons. we 
should keep nnr pnrches as attractive 
as iNisxIble because of what It tells 
ahout Uie uwn'er. ' 

I'-oncernlng the cnlor schemes of 
porches, they should harmonize with 
the body of the house, though they 
need not be of the same color, pro
vided a contrast color will not make 
them stand out conspicuously. 

tt.».tt 

"Yes. Hs'll Held It Against You, Ben. 
Tis a Shame." 

before Slurray. and we took an oppor
tunity whilst Ben- was serving hts din
ner to ai<cend through the galley and 
present ourselves In the main cabin. 

My great-uncle glance«l up as he 
henrd the sliuflllns of nur feet on the 
carpet A furrow of t)erplexlty was 
dug betwixt Ills eyes. Otherwise he re-
ve:ile<l no astonishment. . 

"'Ods-blood! Here Is a pretty 
cnli: I'eter, I'll wnger I have you to 
thnnk for It." 

"Ja." said Peter, and sat himself In 
bis nccusfotneil phu-e at the table. 

"How did you ciiinpnss ItT' 
I told him, and he slare«l curiously 

at I'eter. placidly eating across the 
table friMn hlni. 

"I might have known It, Peter. Vo 
man ever held you In constraint aualnst 
y.iur will. I might have known It. 
What a mess! My plans and combi
nations all askew! Peter, y' havf 
playe<rat bowls with destiny! A half-
hoiir s in'e l saw tny wny clear. Now 
I mii*t plot It frosh. .»<iap me, what 
a coil! What niov,Hl you to such a 
despernte courî ,. Robert? Wns It to 
he with me? «»r was It O'Donnell's 
lass?" 

I hesitated, frnnkly loath to hurt 
him. . 

"I wns concerncfl for her. I ad-
mlttc<l finnll.r. "This ship I* no tit 
pince for a nmid. as I have taid 
l>efore." 

" 'Tis better tlmn some." he sn-
su'er»*«l 

fVtSe Property Owner 
Net)er Forgets Paint 

People who are most vociferous In 
their appreclntlon of tbe sentimental 
values of their bomes, who let It tM 
known to ull and sundry thut tbey 
would never sell thdr home because 
of old asHodatlons, are frequently the 
readiest to sell If they get what they 
call a "good offer." 

They are really good salesmen, and 
tbelr boasted affection for their homes 
Is nierely good sales talk. While this 
attitude muy be a tritle calloused, 
there are few of us who do not keep, 
a weather eye upou real estate 
values. 

We are proud and pleased when 
tbere Is a "boom" In uur immediate 
neighborhood. And rightly so. We ara 
pleased whenever the property value 
of OUF home advances, because It has 
materially Increased our puteiitlul es
tate, and proud that our purchase bas 
proved tu be a wise In.vestmeuL 

Be Prompt in Repairing 
The old adage uf "a stlti-b In time 

saves nine" is especially applicable 
to the u|iktH>p of a hume, as une neg
lected Item usually lends to annther. 
.\ leaking jriilter ordown spout should 
be repalreil liiniiediutely, as the leak-
ase will surely dniiiage other parts 
•f the sii|)erstructure. 

.\ leaky roof inay cause damage to 
walls and dccorntlons nuuy times In 
exoi-n* of the CONI to repnir the roof. 
In the event thnt the hotiie requires 
painting on the out.siile. have It done 
us siHiti as (Missilile. Reiiioniher that 
wood covered on Ihe ex|Mised surface 
by a film of pnltit wiil la.st almost 

, ._ I Indetlnlt.'ly. riml one cont of paint 
But my reply did not seem tn an- ^ ^|„ ,^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ..ffectlve than 

. . • • ! - _..*... .ita'Ait iir\«\n n i r ' * « ' • ' noy blm. His gar.e "Iwdt upon my 
face for several moments longer. 

"Well, well." he said as be began 
to pace the can^l- "We must make 
the best of It lad." 

two coats every two or three yeara. 

The traaaura ship Is mat In 
naxt instellment 

(TO BB COXTISUBD.y 

Pasaed 
A Scottish Ud wanted to go orer-

-What to yoar occnpetlonr ta-
qnlred the Anetrallaa commoawealtb 
laapictor. ^ , 

Tbe bey looked deaae, aad • a ^ 
tcfcd a jgaeetloatag - E b r • 

A fcpetMoa of tbe qeery broagbt 
ao Ilgbt to tbe yeatb> face 

"What I oseaa ia," aald tbe laspee-
tor. "what ara yoa dolag Ja«t aowr 

And the aaswer rame at onra; "Fai 
Jlst eetta' a sweetie"—Tlt-Blts. 

Maeareiu Made in Ameiriee 
Practiralty alt of the manroat 

nsed In the United Stetee to manata^ 
tared here Prior to Ihe World war. 
we Imported oa an average 110.000.-
000 poanda a year fram Italy, bot 
oar imporutlon* from that coontry 
ara now Ices tban 4.000.000 poondf 
and we ara exporting mora tbaa oor' 
aggregata laqtdrto of tbst coauaedity. 

The Neeeaaary Numher 
.n takes two to auks a qoartsl sai 

tbias IS tasks It 

Home's Ideal Qualities 
A home Is a good deal more than 

a place where (leople live fnr a longer 
or shorter—usually shorter—lime. It 
Is the abode also of memories, of as-
sodatlnns. customs and habits, and 
of fhe felt presence of those "who. 
having flnlslied thdr course In faith, 
do now rest from tbelr labors." And 
yet to be fair, even "amid the dty*s 
Jar" thera may he a peace "man did 
sot tnake and rannot mar." But the 
prace that dwdls In a long-llved-ln 
bome ts hard to flnd In a dvillsatlon 
of apartmenta Snd motor rara, and 
among a nervoody mobile aad daM 
pepotatloa. 

, nepsttrs Areettta tteetae 
A great amount ot aatlstactloa caa 

be derived by ddng tbings araand a 
heme when.yfra realise that yon will 
be doaMy compensated for yoor 
money and etfort by graater durabil
ity and attracttveneas nf yonr home 
However, do not overestimate yonr 
ability to do things that might result 
in a costly waste of material If yoa 
ara not able lo snccessfully fdl«^ 
tbe Job through to completion. 

Worhing in Harmony 
Oontial. co-operative and ndghbor-

ly rdatloas- among the variotis groapa. 
wltbla tbe dty: and also betweea ttia 
dty sad tbose who reside in IM 
rooadlag tnde territory bring ' 
i*wa ttvsrda. 

i^\:/^^ 

iJisS 

file:///roubles
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C. F. JButterfield 

TENNIS SHOES 
Now is the teason for TeanU Shoes. We have 

theiD ia many styles and all sizes: 

PnUtobed Xvery TTiilniiiiT jfl^iuuii 

Snbvqrlptlon Prloe, $a.onperysir 
AJMithlag K«M««B AfsUcsdwi ' • 

H. W. BLDRXDOB, P i m L n n a 
H. B. XiAaas^B. A—iataat 

Weiiaei4^, Aug. 18, 1926 

• • * • • • 

ChUdren 
Hisses. 
Yoaths. 

' S O T S * * • s e « e i * e * e * e * e « e e ^ < 

Women. 
'Men. 

i * * ' » * « * * e * * i 

• • • • e e e e * e s e < 

k * " e i * ' * * e « o e 

75( to $1.50 
$1.00 to $2.00 
$L00 to $2.00 
$1.20 to $3.00 

. $1.00 to $3.00 
$1.50 to $3.25 

Always a full line of Leather Shoes for Men. 
Women and Children. 

Also lluilery fur Men, Women and Children-— 
Candy, Tobacco and diars. Sporting Goods, etc. 

' N«k«el CoacMU, Lacuns. 
towkiekMadsriMaalHlxSsrtsa at 
R*«aai adwivad. muu bs paid isr •»'• 
by Ikt ha.. 

Cu4telThsaktanfaiaM<si|tc.«sch. -
Wnaltrinai al atJIaanr Itagik t i J». 
Otaiaufy petlfT tad lUti ol flovat ctamd ta at 

tdvtRtoiit MM-; atwwillb«dttr|dMtMiisa«ni8 
U.I ot |M*Miin tl • iMiUiB|. ^^ 

FviwKft kdvtrtliias Bepf«»astt»f*' '"\ 
: TXE AH«> H1CAN PREaaAiaoClATICN 

Eattmltillrt'PMl-eacttiAanla, Ir.lL. M tat 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday. Antftut 18 
The Street of Forfotten Ven 
with L. Percy Mammon^ hsU 

Hamilton and Mary Brian 

Satnrday. Angnst 21 
Wild Jostlee 

irith Peter the Great 'the 
marvel dog" 

Patht WnkUr Pietarsi st 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. | 

^rr W^rr=r^:'.-W^. 

The Selection of Furniture 
Costs Qood Money 

Likely you are nware that It Is jsettliig to be a common prac
tice for people buylnt! Furniture to employ a person specially 
trained to asvilst In tho selei'tlon. 

Likely ypu know that many people flnd the sums expended for 
such expert advUf save? tlu-m money in the more satisfactory, 
and longer term ot service sei-ured, as well a» In actual saving Ip 
the amount expended. 

y o r ('.\X H.WK THIS SKKVICK KHKK 

Advice clven by a man who knows is offered without eost to 
you antl iu addition you have before you In our store a complete 
assortment of House KurnlshtnKs selected with the preatest care, 
as the very best ihe market affordsi. to give you satisfactory, ser
vice with the leas: possible cost. 

Our Mr. Emcrsou spent years In the manufacture of Furniture, 
so that he knows nno'dti and construction thoroughly. He also 
spenf years in tinishiiip Kuriilturo and has experience In upholster
ing. Such a foundation of knowledge fuu men have. 

\\'o are delighted to KO over your home needs with you, make 
such susgestlonr* as a life time of varied experience sugsests, halp 
you to balauie your furnlshinss between the several rooms satis
factorily and harmoniously und to make it-all come within your 
tlnanvial means, and so make your.home a place of beauty and 
restful ease. 

You Cun Avail Yourself of .-Ml Tills ami at tlic Sniiic Time lio l'nder 
Xo ObllKiitiiin Wliult'ver tu .^lake ii Single Purelmtio fiiini Vs. 

If you cannot call write, we can call ou you. 

i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
For Bny who w ish to ose tbe loeal 

columns of the Reporter fot short ad
vertisements, tbe price is given here
with and mvy be sent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Loet or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
aword; minimnm charge 25 cts. All 
transient advs. of this kiiids thould be 
aeeumpanied by cash with order. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

BREAD 
Is Your Best Food—Eat More Of It! 

IMARDINI'3 0 R E ; A D 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 10 cts. a Loaf, 3 for 25 cts. 

Vcs, we have a telephone. We Deliver. 

Day's Cash Market 
A n t r i m , N. H: Phone 6 5 - l l 

Antrim Locals 
-«oed-ade. Heath'a eteee, le t pa<e. 

Miss Margaret Scott is caniiderably 
improved froth her recent illneis. 

Mra. Eldredge has a lot of felt hata 
at her millinery parlors. Read ber 
new adv. this week. 

Xhe ladies of the PrAbyterian 
church will hold a Lawn Party on 
Friday. August 20th. Read adv. 

Ev-rybcdy is having a good time 
dancing al Lake Massassecum. wby 
don't you? Dancing Monday, Wednea 
day and Sitturrloy evenings. Adv. 

Mri. I. C. Hanseom, formerly of 
Antrini but now of Washington, D.C, 
an<l .lister, .Miss Ariel Savage, have 
been recent guests at the Bass Farm 
Inn. 

Rer. and Mrs. J. D. Cameron, of 
New Egypt, N. J., are guests for a 
couple weei<s nf friends in this place. 
Dr, Cameron formerly occupied the 
Presbyterian pulpit here. 

Miss Gladys Humphrey, of Man
chester, spent the week end with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. 
Huntington. Their youngest daugh
ter, Mi(8 Ellen, returned home with 
her for a time. 

Paul F. Paige, from Detroit. Mich., 
joined his wife and young aon at the 
home of hia mother on Saturday. On 
Sanday afternoon they went by auto to 
Melrose, Mass., frohi where they will 
at once return to their home. At the 
Snnday morning serviee at the Pres
byterian ehureh the yonng son of Mr. 
and Mra. Paige waa christened. 

lire. Lens B. Jackson has eold ber 
hoose on Elm street to Frank Ayer. 
of this town, who has alresdy takea 
poeseaaloa snd will soon tcniioTe hia 
family tbere. 

Swimming ia good for yoa! Try 
Lake Muaaasecoiu! Come on in. the 
water is finel ,' Adv. 

Friends here bsve received word of 
the death of Benjamin P. Baldwin, at 
Clinton, lows, on Augtut 5. Mr. 
Baldwin waa 88 yesra of age snd waa 
a native of Antrim. 

Alvin S. Krug, of Waltham, Uaaa.. 
aon of Adolph Krug. the well known 
African Mias'ionsry, bss been apend
lng aome time In eamp at Gregg Lake 
with the Boy ScouU. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or nigbt 
trips. 20 cents per mile. J. E. Arm-
atrong, Antrim, 67-18, Adv. 

Mrs. David Young and son. Nelson, 
bave left town for Boston, for a few 
days' visit, and will this week start 
on tbeir homeward trip to Everett. 
Washington, after having spent several 
weeka visiting relatives and friends 
in this section, 

The D : A . R . will present a Child
ren'a Cantata Friday evening, Ang. 
27, in the Antrim town ball. Adv. 

The Commissioner's hearing oh the 
Mrs. Ellen Harrison estate case 
brought here on Saturday and Mon
day, an unusual array of legal talent 
for our town. Present with ns for 
these'daya were Judge Sweeney and 
J. F. Brennan, Esq , of Peterboro, 
and Ralph Smith, Esq., of HilUboro. 

Henry Pratt and a number of work
men empl< yed by Caughey & Pratt, of 
thia town, have gone to Derby, Ver 
mont. where theae contractors have a 
job putting in a new dam. It is ex 
pected that it will take about three 
months to complete the work. Derby 
is a border town between Vermont and 
Canada. 

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold a Food "Sale in their veatry 
Saturday afternoon, August 2l8t, at 
tbree o'clock. Adv. 

Mra. H. W. Eldredge received the 
sad intelligence the past week of tbe 
death of her half-brother. Lieutenant 
Colonel Harry M. Snow, at his home 
in St. Augustine, Florida, at the age 
of 54 years. He leaves a wife and 
one son. Colonel Snow waa buried 
under high Military and Masonic 
honora, from the Memorial Preabyter 
ian church, of whieh be was for many 
years a member and for aohie time 
waa ita treasnrer. 

BRADFORD and NEWBURY FAIR! 
Bradford, New Hajnpshire 

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 1 and 2 

Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits. Poultry Show. 

Horse Bacing. Ball Games in the Forenoon. Anto Show. 

Free Vaudeville Every Afternoon. 

Nevers' Band. ' Midway For All. Grand Stand. 

THE BIG FAIR I 

I N A R IC I N O 

Gome In and See the 

Kevr 
FELT 

"'SI 
- '-Sal 
I 

Tfca SflURui Sh&jiM A&fl thb Ttssr— 
Popular Colon 

Summer Hats at Greatly 
Reduced Prices 

At the Beddence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Near Hethodbt Chnreh, ANTRIH 

All the Latest in Hillinery 

F.K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH, N.H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 
General Trucking 

I i-.t-'j- I t I z- t-i :• : J :-i t i : s •:-1 t r i' t : i-tx.t i i.,i is-t i. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Bankinf; Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m, to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 ro. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 
MCSnifllflMKIICIMIICllCIICIICIKllCliniOICIKSBKIlClllMBMKMDKMtHWMM^C^^i^ 

AutomobUe ..S«=-JL°!.̂ f̂ . 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

ven . 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. £. Ferlis & Sos 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZER 

James A'Elliott, 
ANTUH. N.H. 

Ttl. 68 

H; B. Cuirier 
Mortician 

HiltAm u i AAtrte, N. B. 
Teiepboaa 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHBALHER 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta refularly 
in Town Qerk's Room, in Town Ball 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans-
aet Sebool District^ boslnen and to 
b « r «ll pertlM. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G.BU1TBRnBLD 
BMIIA 8. GOODELL, 

ttBtnD oCDOOl DoMcL 
I I r 1 • • 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tha SalactfflM will meet at tb«U 
Roona, ia Town Ball bloek, on Taaa*, 
day arcBlBf et oacb waek, to traaa-
aet towa biulaeaa. 

Tbo Tte*CoUactor wOl maat wtth 
tha Setaetmaa. 

Maatinga 7 to 8 
JOHN TBORNTON. 
HDIRY B. PRATT 
ARCBIE M. SWBTT . 

at. 

ths Aatria Bapsitar, all tha laed 
fS.00plr; 

\ . i - . - ' U - V j , . . ^ . 
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Uoviag Picttire&I 
.. Towa BaD. Bottlatftoa 

At a o o o'clock 

Satwday. Augast 21 
CollooB Moore in 
DosMt Flowor 

Toesiiy. A«#ittt 24 
The.SUvor Treasure 

witli Goo. O'Bries 

Htht W o t k b ^ ^ Comody. 

Pntty diaeeangiag waatbar fer tba 
hajriaakars. 

Mta. aad^Mfa. Walter Kaapp apeat 
tba waak-aad la Kaaoa witb lalativaa. 

A taw fron thia 'aaighborbood at-
ttadad tba daaea pagaaat at Gragg 
Lake on Satarday. 

Aftar two waaka spaat at W. D. 
Wbaalcr'a, Maatar Chaa. Whaeler haa 
(«twnad to his bona ia Billsboro. 

Mra. E. B. TMtlt. Mrs. C D . ' 

CBUICB N o n s 

ky tko 
tho/DifforoBt ChvffdMi 

Fraabgrtarlaa-Matbedtot 
Rar. Wn. Tboatpaoo. Fastov 

Tba aarvlca oe Tboradajr •vaaiag 
will ba of aa latwastiag cb 
All tha paopla of tba ebareh 
aadaavor to ba praaaat. 

Soadar.moniag thaM will ba 

I Bennington* 1 
^ssesmasMieaamaaaaiamaoamd^ 

Wblta. Miss Harriet Colifas 'aad'addresa of mndilBteiest to the {tedple 
jmotbar recently vlaitad ia Keeae. of the cboreb. 
J Miss Harriet Gollina and mother! Tbe naaie of last Boadajr tvM of aa 

have retamed to tbelr bone, after a .'eseeptioBal qoali^ aad greatiy eojejr-
week spent with Mrs. M. B. Trask. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Gay Viaaao are here 
from Florida. 

Miaa'Eva Wilsoa Is Tisiting her 
pateata,Mri and Mis. TbeuiasWiliUH: 

Tbe osoal service, at tbe Coogiega-
tloaal dioreb at 10.45 8.in., Sanday, 
Aag. 22. 

Mrs. George Holmes U io Sacred 
Heart Hospital, Manchester, and is 
reported improving tmder treatment. 

John Knowles. of Qoiney. Mass.. 
was witb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knowles, over the week end; 
bis sons are here for their vacatVon. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Goy, of New 
York City.' Mr. and Mrs, Graves, of 
Florida, and friends bf theirs, were 
reeent goests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wallace. All are camping near Ayer. 
Man. 

Mrs. Anna Fo«,te, of Sooth Ben
nington, has been entertaining her 
sister snd bosband, from Wyoming, 
the past few weeks. They are en* 
route for a Enropean trip, aailing 

Eaat Aatrin friends extend cea* 
gratolatioaa to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Rakes oa tbe arrival of Edward Cal> 
via Rokea. - : 

For Sale 

Haying Tools, McCflrmitk.. DiMir-
lag line.. Mowera. Rakea. Tedders, 
aad all parU. , 

Frad^L. Proctor. Antrim 

ed by the larige aodienee preaaat. 
"The Cennttdmenta" will be tbe 

theme fbr tbe Bible eehool. Caa yoa 
repeat tben? Try It. It will be 
good aaereise for the niad. ^ 

The evealng aervice will be in' the 
M. E. eboreh at sevea o'eloek. Can 
yoa beytberef Conie If yea .(«ak ' 

fron Bcstoo last 8atardsy. 
Mrit. Ethel Gerrard and Miss Lo'-

renin Kimball, wbo are bera for tbeir 
vacation, attended tbeir class re-nni<m 
at Milford Aog. Stb. They gradoated 
in 1901 from Milford Higb. Only 
rae of tbe large class baa died in tbe 
twenty five years, but many who were 
guests from here have passed on. 

Masters Jack and Robert Knowles 
have been spending, tbelr. summei 
vaeatiun with their sraOdparenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles, Jr.. 

from Reading, Pa., Dr. and iMrs. 
Charles T. Fulshaw and Uttle son. 
motoreU from Bayonne, New Jersey 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Knowles. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Psstor 

There will be no services at' tbia 
cbotcl* on Sonday. Angost 22. 

Servicea, at 
North Branch, 
7.30 p.m. 

the Union Cbapel. 
Sanday evenings at 

Senator HOses to \^sit Atttrim 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Republicans!; 
Vote ta Nominate ' 

For Governor 
HUNTLEY N. 

SPAEDIIfG 
Of Proven Capacity! 
or Known Ability! 

Of Wide Experience! 
PRIMARIES. SEPT. 7 

" Worthy of Your Support" 
Signed—:fpauMtui: Stale Cornmittee 
Chas. L. Wentworth, Sec. Koche.ler. 

Ssmael S. Sawyer, who has been 
aeqoainted witb Senator G. H. Mooee 
ever since tbe late Hon. D. H.Goodell 
was Governor, has invited bim as bis 
goest to the Presbyterian 'ladiea' 
Inncb on Friday, the 20th, and tbe 
Senator has siccepted. He will doobt-
less make brief remarks bot not of a 
politieal nature. 

Card of ThanKs 

We desire to extend thsnks to all 
friends and neighbora who so kindly 
rendered tbeir assiitanee daring oor 
recent sad affliction; alsu for the 
many beautifnl flowers, and to tbe 
singers for their services. 

Eugene Mazzejr 
Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk G. Mnzzey 
Mr. and Mrs. Eagene C Mozzey 

NORTETBRANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Peelcer, of 

Bitey Farm, are entertaining his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Croats, of Nashua. 

A number of friends surprised Mrs. 
Taylor on her birthday last Thanday 
and spent a very pleasant evening 
playing cards. 

Rev. E.,D. Towle, of Hilltboro, 
preaehed at the Chapel on Sunday 
evening, and all who came hesrd a 
most instructive snd helpful sermon. 

The Antrim Reporter is 9i.00 per 
year; gives sll the local news. Can 
subscribe at any time. 

Bigger and Better! 
MID STATE FAIR! 

GARDNER, MASS. 

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 20 & 21 

B 
E 
S 
T 

1 ^ A ^ ^ r * C l TROTTING 

* ' * ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' " - " * - ^ PACING 

HORSE SHOW 
r.VTTLE SHOW 
POl'LTRY SHOW 
AUTO SHOW 
MERCHANTS' DISPLAY 
FIREWORKS 
MIDWAY 
TUG OF WAR 
HORSE FULL 
ATHLETIC MEET 

E 
V 
E 
R 

H E A R GRACE CHADWICK, Brockton Fair Prima Dona 
BILLY BARKER, The Sllrer Tenor 
JOE BLOUDr Coach His Tag-of-War Team 

Monster Fireworks Display on Friday 
Night and Saturday Night 

WATCH THE PTNAMOMBTBRI 

i"';AV r 

"A City Garage in a Cotmtrx Town" 

HANCOCK G A R A G E 
WM.M. HANSON. Prop'r. BaBcock,N.H., rc/epAme 42 

r ? * w ^ t o aaaouce the completioB of a contract with the Hudson Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit. Mtehiian. for the sale of 

and BOW stand readj to Demonstrate the imalitj of these cars inelnding the 
ciwed Car Comforts. Mastorfsl Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
weU supported by thonsands of owners, who take great pride in their ownenhip; 

Tbe ccoiiomy of ownership ataru witb extraordinary low first price, and eontinoea with very' In-
freqoenl aeryiea azpeBae. if tbe neeesalty sbonld arise tb parehase a replacement part, the owner of 
.•"•^ eirs win find tbat parts an obtainable at m-madatau flgora eorraspoiidiBK to tbat of tba car 
Itself, whieb meana nnlveraal service wherever and whenever needed. • 

,. " ' « " •«>»«•»«> to Porebaao 4 Jiotor Car yoa aboold by all means checic nn tbe ability and valoe of 
u^HT^' *^ <Wving the ear in a deoionstratioa. and secondly by sn inqniry among owners of 
Hodson-Essex Cars. We aball be glad to atand on the reeolu of soeh a teet. You will find that 
thqr are easy to steer, tbe power range ao great tbat gear shifting is lessened, the riding aetion so 
*•" •«"««* »»>•» lon* hoors at the wheel are not tiring bot inatead a comfort together with the 
distinetive smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throogbout. 

Last bot not least, we want yoa to consider tbe low price which hs* been broogbt aboot by the 
enormooaprodnctionof these«ars, also note that tbo brices include the delivjery at your door witb 
nothing else to pay and with complete eqoipment not to be found on the majority of other malces bf 
motor-CMS, and back of all this we stand ready and at yoor service with one of the beat if not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New ilampshire and would be glaxl to have you cmll and inipect 
our equipment and see for yourself that oor SUtemenU are correct. 

_ A telephone call at our expense will bring a sslesman to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
tAsex Car—Call na and UU os yoor wanU,. and we wiil guarantee fnll sstisfaetion. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN BEPSESENTATIVE 

••A City Garaife in a Country Town »» 

Pxlltleal Advertisement Politieal Advertinement Political Advcrtiscmont 

Governor John G. Winant 
on Agricultural Issues 

Kvery recommenda t ion pe r ta in ing to a s r l cu l t u r f mailo liv ( lov . rnor W i n a n t wn< n is^.d 
I.ei;isIatMre of l ! l25 . ' j • . 

The President of the NVw H a m p s h i r e 'F.-irm HUICMII I ' l 'd . ra i ion . ;ii it,- atinu;il nic. ' t in ' 
for commendat ion four tax nieasure.s passod b.v recent l.i '^i>latiires. ;ill o r wlii ih Uovernor 
as a m.>ml)er of the House and Senato suppor t ed : Repeal of lli.. iniiiui;.iilii!-. r s ' exeniiilici: 
pas-sage of the Kasoline t ax ; pa.<3ing of a law taxing the in . .mie I'mm >.t<>,-k.- bonds ami !• 
in teres t ; a m e n d m e n t to law taxing Nat ional banks . 

" I l is conservat ive ly e s t ima ted , " said t he Pres ident of thc Karm R u n a i i . " t l i a t tho farm 
one-third of t he taxes assessed on real e s t a t e . This l)einK tru. ' . th< t b.'iielit to am 
through the pa.ssage of this legis la t ion would be approximate lv J»i;!.iMS an avorn- 'e m u 
lllg of J21 .0 t for each of the 21.059 f a rms shown by the census . " 

I)y the 

Will,li lt 
n l . iw; 
utes a t 

rs pay 
i ru l tu re 
ial sav-

Recommendat lons In Campaign Speeches and 
Inaugura l Addre** by (Sovernor Winan t 

"The Depa r tmen t of Agr i cu l tu re mus t be 
amply suppor ted in its work to e rad ica te bovine 
tuberculosis , which is of vital impor t ance to 
the farmers and to the en t i re c o m m u n i t y . " 

"I recommend tha t t he Sta te D e p a r t m e n t of 
Agricul ture be empowered to check b u t t e r fat 
counts in cases where the re may be con
troversies arlriing hctween New Hampsh i r t 
milk producers and buye r s . " 

E n a c t m e n t s into Law hy the Legis la ture 
1!'25. Today in operat ion. 

Chap te r U t i . l.M. 1^:', L.iws nf ll t : ' . - , .-Arpro-
pria t ion increased from $7.'>,IIIMI to ^I.IH.IMPU O 
year . 

Chapte r 14S, Laws .it in::.';. .\n act r.-lalinp 
fo the Pr. i lectinn i>f il'.c |)i:iry liidii.-frv .if iiu-
.State. acrrimi>lislied this piirji -.•. Ciinnii-^ioti-
t r Fe lke r of tiie Uejiart niein DI A n i . ;.!' ,I • has 
publicly s t a ted that this a d a l ready h.is ,iiv.'d 
thouoands of dol lars for New Uanipsliire milk 
p roducers . 

Kl cDinniendalion to the Le;.:islature of "a 
very cnreful survey of the .New Hampsh i re 
State r n ive r s i t y . v.-ith a view to adop t ing a 
definili' s tu te policy toward that in s t i tu t ion . " 

Cliaiiler 111 . Laws of l!t2.". .\ii .\, t ;!:••. idiii.-
for a fui^d to be known .-is tii.. ft-.i.. i ~it\ ,,1 
New l lanipsl i i r t ' Fund and r.':;;iI.M iiu tl ii-
ro l lment of s tuden t s at tlie I'li; ,.;•-!:> ,,r N . « 
I l ampsh i r e , placed the reliifi.ms ..; - i f .>^Mte 
and Universi ty upon a detinit.- linaii. ial l.a-i.; 
and assured tlie ins t i tu t ion the siippori i: net.Is 
and deserves . 

"The agr icu l tu ra l extensi.in work in the var
ious rount ies of the f<tate is purely educat ional 
nnd is mainta ined for all persons engaged ini 
apr icul tnre . I believe that tt should be «»ntlrely 
supported by publicly appropr ia ted fundi* with
out the part ial use of funds from F a r m l iu reau 
membership foes", as Itt now the case . " 

Chap te r 24 », Laws of lit J."., ••.loint i;c-.rliiiion 
in fu r therance of r . iuniy .o -opera t ixe . \fi'ii.-ic)n 
work in ag r i cu l tu re and li.im.' '.••onoitiics. par
t icular ly rolitting to the empl. iyment ot county 
ag r i cu l tu ra l , home d.^nionstr-itiim and M.ijs and 
GlrU club agen t s . " enacted (i.)Vern.)r Winan t ' s 
r i -commendat ion Into l.iw-. 

"I recommend t he passage by th is Legisla
tu re of a s t anda rd co-operat ive marke t i ng l a w " 

Chapter .'!.'!. Laws of l:.2.'t. An uc! au i l io r i z in ; 
the format ion of tion-profit. .•o-nper.itive a>so' 
d a t i v e ass ic ia ' ions with or witliout (a; ' ' ! . i l 
s to rk , for the purpor..' of enrrmr,TPinii the or
derly m a r k e t i n g of a^'rit u l tu ra l pioilc.rts 
th rough cooperat ion. The most procres«ive 
cooperat ive farming law In th.- North . 'as t . 

WINANT CAMPAIC.N COMMITTF.R. 
Patriot Bldg.. Concord, N. H. 

By HARUY S. TOWNSfcTNI). 
Lebanon, N. H. 

ih 

4 

_ All prices inclode freight, tax and tlie following equipment: Iront and re.-ir Bumpem, automatic p 
Windshield Cleaner, resr view Mirror, Transmission Locit (boilt in). Radiator Shutters, Motometer, ^^ 
rombmation Stop and Tail Uight. 

Jolinfi.FitneiEstate 
R m Ous, Expefienced W-

fltctor and EmDalmer. 
Pw •vary Caaa. 

lady Aaaiataat. 

Job PrUUiif at Bapottar Offlea. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
R«lUkl« Ag«Bci«s 

To all in aeai of Inaoraaea I ahoald 
be pleased te have yoa eall on me. 

ABtrifli. N. H. 

Formal* 

Good Wood. 4 ft. or Star* length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Electrify Your Home I 
Cash or Satisfsetory Tcms May 

be Made Regarding Payment 

G. B. COLBT, ElectricUa 
Call Hillsboro 63- 5 

Hodges' BafbeiSliop 
SttiniBcr Street 

Aatrin 

UdiM* fMl CbiUna's 
Hair CatSitf a SyMialtj 

i' 
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"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Î Jce without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer" Pidagfi 

BLe^oti 
iCapt tet rata DepaKMal •aspU.d Sr U* 

AiHOTlcaB Laclm N*w. S^nrtc) 

Does not affect 
theHeart 

r n l e s s you see the "Bayer Croaa" 
an paclcase or on taUets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
>rored safe by millions and prescribed 
• y physicians over twenty-flve years for 

Colils Headache 
.Neuritis Luinbago 
Toothache Bhennutlsra 
Kenrs*gia Pain. Pain 

Each nnbroken "Bayer" package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
Of twelve tablets cost few cents. Dmg-. 
gists also sell hottles of 24 and 100. 

ASTHMA 
LKEUOfiGYASTHMAREMEOY 

llarI>rop*lymanCo.,liic.,Birtiale 

INDORSES MOVE TO 
HONOR MATHEWSON 

RMtablUhment of a national memo* 
rial to tbe late Christy Msthewson. 
baseball's icreatest hero, to be known 
as the Christy Matbewaon memorial. 
was 8lv«n the endorsement .of the 
American Legion at a recent meeting 
of the natiunai executive committee. 

The memorial, which will be located 
at Saranac Lake. N/Y^ where "aiatty^ 
upent mnch of hta time piwvloaa to 
Me-dwnh !»• tiylaii te regata his 

VOGUE FORTHE TWO-PIECE SUIT? 
PARIS ACCLAIMS CLOTH COATS 

A NT womaa nar Joatly uke pride 
In having bar coatoaa deacribed 

Om ne SoBp it^nttd 
I for Seep yeee eemftrtiee bee et 

_ _ , _ _ _ kl«Bi>kt>. jeet ,kie el««, 
• U I L C I eott, MDaMk eed •rkiH. jeel 

• M i IS Mliw Uij wfc««h«J. by i i n 

s-»«J2!<LGlenn*s 
Sulphur Soap 
C M U I H U H ^ C P«rt $^ph». Al 

Bohlaad's StypUe CaMas. 2 a e 

health, wlll be tentabllshed by hla 
friends in baseball, in the Legion and 
by others who wish to contrlliute. 

The.purpose of the memorial ta "to 
pprpetuate the name of Christy 
Muthewson by a fund to be used to 
sid the sick and needy wlio come to 
Suranac Lake for treatment from all 
statea in the Union; and by the ea-
tabllshmcnt of a Mathewson Memorial 
club house for the use of Worid war 
veterans wtth the aim of Improvliig 
their physic-at. Intellectual, ethical 
and sooliil nature." 

The hlR Ipusucs will contribute to
wards thp memorial by staelns beneflt 
games. On May 'iS the flrst beneflt 
uan>e wus played at Braves: field. 
Ronton, betwperi thc r,tunts and the 
15mYI'S. A mpniorlal tablet to Mathew
son u'as: unveiled before the ^ame. 

Matty wun an, active member ot 
Jackson A, Matthews post of the 
Lecloii at Saranac Ijike, which Is 
ma<le up entirely "t dlsahled veterans. 
Wliile at .Saranac I.ake he l>ecanie 
Kreatly interested In the welfare of 
the (llsa)ile<l atul was Instruiiiental In 
estalillshliii; a welfare futid and a 
veterans' cluh. Tlie Mathewsim memo
rial will peritetuute these two thlnss 
In his name. 

Amons the directors nf the memo
rial are John J. MtKiruw. Judes 
Kenesaw I.an<lls nn<I Harry C. Wilder, 
depurtniertt cotiiiiiander of the I.eRlon 
In New York. National Coiu. John It. 
McQuiKS of the I.egion, is a charter 
memher of the metnoriaL 

aa strictly tailored, tor It ta indeed 
Tory eompUmentarjr to.her apitear-
ance. A atrtctly tailored aDsemble aa-
aoraa a certain perfkcttoa not only tn 
tiM flneaae .and' cUaatc aiapUdtr of 
tbe ault br co«t-dr«aa ttiait bat In 
•very accessory detail as welL The 
aboea, hoaiery, hat. scart hand bag 
and of conrse the Moose which com
pletes the twrQ4>laca anit mnst per-
terc* evidenca • ' discriminating 

Metal monograms on atrap bnckloa 
individualize amait new styles In 
glorea. 

A* to the amartly tatlorod blonas. 
jabotM of aeirfabric and set In tucked 
restee eSecU prevaU of ereps da 
chine.: 

Clô h coots of 4nlet eteganes 
worn over frocka of antraî clng daln* 
tiness are very mneh in evidence 
thta aummer. Verily, It ta a aeason of 
coats aod dreasea-« fact atteated by 
amart gatherings at the Freneh i » 

n i i e KitcKen 
(Jabinet 

Ul , ISSS. w « UalM.1 

QUEEN 
LYDIAE.PINKHAII 

Perm's "Walking Purchase" 
In HiS-J Willi:iiii I'ciui purcliused of 

the Ift'liiwiirc Iiiiiiiitis a tract of land 
In tlu' prt'Sfiit counties of Hucks and 
Nortliaiii|>toii, IVmisyivania. lioiiiidtHl 
on tilt' cast hy tlie I>cliiware river and 
In tile interior to a point ns far an a 
man could walk in tlirt>«' days. I'enn 
and tlif Inilisiiis stnrteil out to walk. 
hei;iiiniii!; at the tuoiiili of Neshanins 
t-rcek. .\t till- end of a day and a half 
Penn concluded that he iiail ennu;:h 
territory and a deed was Kiven hlin 
for thc l.-mil at this jmint, which was 
40 niilc.s fiiiiii the start. In 17:57 the 
liAtance was iinTcased to 70 tnlies. 

•efUjr the eveaiBg eaase. Ths son 
trom the weetara hortaoa 

U k * ^aaasleUa •zuadad hta sold« 
•a waad o'sr the taadacap*. 

TwIaUtas vapora aroe*. aad sky 
aad watar and ( o r u t 

• •• ibtd all oa ar« at th* tench. aa« 
m*lt*« aad aalaslad toK*th*r. 

—KvaasaUa*. 

DISHES WITH CURRY * 

Carry'is a flavor that when It is, 
Uked ta enjoyed vsry mnch and when 

It U not or liot 
well prepared, "tt 
U horrid." 

Alwaya cook car
ry with the Ingredt-
enu of«the dtah 
when pdaalbU.' not 
•rtrt It IS • uraiion-

Two Famoos W< 
Aa Same Year . 

Xa tbs year VOS. two bsU^s 
feofB irhoss Uras wata dasttaad td tevis 

n fiur raaehlBg la* 

British paopla. 

bom IB • itani 
eastto ot <N4 • • » 

thai othar l a » 
bnmbla - ttannhoM* 
In Kaw Wngtanrt, ^ 

Qnssn /Vletorte 
throoi^ bsr wladom 
aad klndHnaaa tat' 
Ing • long and pros> 
perana reign bss bo-
eoms sathrooed la 
tbe baarto ot tbo 
4rdla B. Plnkhsm 

Big Job 
•, "What li.ivc you there, wifry?" 

'•.IVjis." 
"<!oiiii t 'ok ilu'iii'r" 
'•\o~i. ;ini| I'Hik ilt all tlipso sealed 

paikii;;c» I'll hiivi- to OIM'II." 

T!;crf i-i no ^riii-e in a heneflt that 
»Tiik» to tlic tlri;;ers.—.Scucca. 

Sure Relief 

6 BEU-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
aSc and 75< PM's.Sold Everywhera 

Asks Funds for Verdun 
and Liege Memorials 

Appeal bas been mude by National 
Ci> lander John It.McQulKg of the 
American Leijlon tu meiuher^i of thu 
Lesion and of the Legion uuslliary 
for contrlhutlons towards the erection 
at Verdun und l.ieae of International 
nu-morlals of the sacritlces und serv
ices of the armed forces of ull the na-
tton.s allied tuisctlier duriii); the World 
war. 

These projects were given formal ap
proval by the I.eKlon'.s national execu
tive coniniltte*' at a recent nieeting. 
The coninilttee directed the national 
i-oiiiinaiider to call upon Legionnaires 
and auxiliary inenitiers to contrihute 
to the fuiuls for tlie nieinorials. O n -
tributions for tlie two funds ure helns 
rccclve<I hy National Treasurer Uob
ert H. Tyndall. national headauurters, 
the .\inerlcan l.Ci;liiu, Indlauapoils, 
Ind. 

At Verdun wlll be erei-ted a ijreat 
ossuary In which wlll be Interred the 
bones of the unldentitlcd dead of the 
bailie which rai;ed around that crucial 
|K)iiit" In allied defense. It wlll com-
nvmorate especially the trench of 
the bayonets near Kort Douaumont. 
The ossuary ta to consist of a series 
of j'hapels, surniounted hy a central 
tower Ul which u llsht Is to burn for
ever. Tbe Krench coninilttee In | 
cliurpe of the project, under the clialr- i 
nianstiip of Marshal I'etain, has of- j 
fered to the fnited .States as Its part i 
of this international memorial the I 
central tower. Contribinions of Le- , 
cionnaires to tlie Verdun memorial j 
will be used for Its erection. Tlie j 
coninilttee in charce hop«>s to have ; 
tlie memorial completed so that It may | 
be de<Ilcate<l In V.r.'7. when the Amer- j 
lean Lesion convention Is exiK'Cted to ; 
be held in Paris. j 

Al l.Ieee In* Itelslum the memorial , 
Is to take the form of a civic hall, | 
with representation for each allied 
country In It. | 

knnwlcd;;e of correct dresa if one be 
strictly tailored. 

The reward of exercising this care
ful Judsment justlfles the effort, -for 
In the presence of tlie sarUhness of 
this season's wildly he-patterned silks 
and general flamboyant color the re
fined chann of the strictly tailored 
receives flatterine emphasis. 

That navy blue Is now In smart 
fashion is most sratifyins to the wom 

Tho Tailorad. Sait . 

sMirts. At the International tennta 
tournnnients recently held In Parta 
and durlnt; the racing season long 
coats of woolens so exquisitely flne as 
to demand attention registered as an 
accepted mode. 

A fetching simplicity obviously due 
to a cunning manipulation of the fab
ric Itself marked the styling of these 
favored sumnier-welpht coats. 

Capes carefully designed so ns not 
an of conservative taste who aspires ! to break the straight silhouette siml 
to be strictly tailored. For practical | 
wear a correct reculatlon tailored 
suit Is here pictured. It nmy be sue- , 
'cessfuUy styled of flne twill, i covert 
or wool rep and for late fall the now 
suede cloth Is widely recommended. 

New color Interest Is manifest In 
early fall tallorwi suit and dres.s col
lections In that negre brown and tho 
wine tones are shown, also the rose-
brown range. Cbolce color blends are 

Iar to the model which Is posed to the 
right In the picture are apparently 
flrst \n favor. In some Instances the 
stylist contrives to Introduce In con
junction with the cape n. slightly 
hloused effMt, for the blouse-back ta 
the Krench Idea of style supreme. 

A few of the capea come around to 
the front opening and In these casoi 
the coats are for the most part 
sleeveless. Accenting tbe Idea ol 
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Four Departments Pass ! 
Their Membership Quota j 

Four departments V>f the American 
Legion had surpassed by June I tbelr 
membership quota for the year IJfcM 
s s set by the nstional headquarters of 
tbe organisation, according to Na
tional Adjntant James P. Barinn, wbo 
pointed oat that the I^eidan is head
ed for a record membership year. 

The departmenu which have paaaed 
their qnotn. In the order of "going 
over the top." are Florida, Wyoming, 
Artaona asd Idaho. 

-In view of the fact that the mem
berahlp qnotaa for. the departmenu 
have been set conatderably In advance 
af the 1B2K membership enrollment, 
the achievement of the four depart
ments in surpasalm their quota 
months before the end of the year Is 
the more commendabla," declared Ad
jutant Barinn. 

Jobs fer Veterana 
Adveriising Men'a post of the Amc^ 

lean Legion In Chicago maintains an 
employment bareaa whleh secnres 
Jobs for post members calling for sal-
artea as high s s $10,000 a year. Dor-
Ing tho yoar good Jobs wsi | i foond Car 
108 

Ing at tho la s t 
. Zn the Orient there are over forty 
waya of preparing^ thta condiiiient,and 
only there do they aerve It in perfec
tion. Cnrry ta not alwaya blended, 
al ike; difTerent placea prepare dlJEfeiv* 
eot powders. It Is Uke mincemeat ahd 
fruit ea\e. and mpther's pickles; w s 
Uke the kind we are accustomed to 
use. . 

Chfeken Curry . -^nt np a plump 
young bird and fry brown In olive 
on. Remove from tbe frying pan and 
place In the oven. Mix two table
spoonfuls each > f flour - and cnrry 
-powdeir, then add gradually one cup-
ftll of any well-seasoned stock. Fry 
two sliced onions In hot fat. add the 
prepared stock, cook Aire minutes., 
then tnm in tbe chicken. Cover snd 
simmer flfteen mlnutjes. Serve hot with 
boiled seasoned rice. If the sauce 
seems too thick add. more tstock. 

Curfy of Succotash.—Take two cnp
fuls ench of fresh lima beans and 
cooked com. or two cans of ench. Heat 
until hot and season well, theii heap 
on a flat dish, cover jrltb curry sauce 
and serye wltb pota^tr croquettes. 

Curry Sauce.—Simmer two table
spoonfuls uf butter, one large onhm 
finely minced, then add one tart ap
ple chopped, cooked tbree minutes, 
add one-half cupful of highly seasoned 
stock and cook gently for flve min
utes ; add another half cupful of stock 
and otie cuptul of milk into which u 
dessert spoonful of curry has been 
starred: let all boll up once, then press 
through a sieve, retura to the flre and 
thicken with a tablespoonful of flour 
and one of butter for every cupful of 
the liquid. Stir until It thickens and 
season well before serving. This makes 
a mild curry sauce..and a good one to 
practice on. 

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS 
, The appropriate sauce to serve 
wtth flsh, flesh or fowl. Is very Im

portant. One or two on 
hand to serve with the 
varions dishes will add 
variety. 

Fiemiah Saue* (for 
Beef er Veal),—(ook one 
cupful of flnely-cut car
rot until tender; drain 
and reserve one-fourth 
cupful of the carrot wa
ter. Melt two table
spoonfuls of hutter, add 

two of flour. When well-blended add 
rhe carrot, one tahlesp.>onful of 
mixed pickle, one-half teaspoonful of 
flnely-mln'"ed parsley, one tablespoon
ful of grnte<l horseradish, and salt 
and pepper to taste. Season with a 
dnsh of Worcestershire sauce. ' 

Shrimp Sauce (for Flsh),—Measure 
one-third of n cupful of butter and 
melt half of It; ndd three tuhlcspoon-
fuls of flour and cook until smooth 
nnd vreli-blended; then add one pint 
of boiling water and cook until slight 

tbroogb tbo msrlt <tf ber Vegetablo 
Compooad has mads ber nsmo o bonao* 
bold word Is many American. Immaa. 

Ono of tbo many oramA wbo pialaft; 

m 5 M ĵttiih^saig'Sim^ 
Sontb IStb 8 ^ Sontb Omahs. Nahr.̂  
who vaa in a mndowa oondltkm for 
fonr yeofs bofon abo tried tbe Comr 
poond. *'I began t6 Jake hydla B. 
Flakbate's Vogetahlo Cnnpoand," abo 
writa*. "and I hare felt my bealtb 
standi^ ImproTlng." Mrs. Bratks ooa-
tlnnod to take the Componnd for a yasr 
•nd a balf and at lhe ond ot that ttano 
sho fonnd bersslf la eJcieeUent health. 
"I am feeUng fine now ond do aU ny 
work myself." 'ahe wroU Injwr mort 
xoeont letter. "I am the tsother ot 
glx and manage an eight-room bonao 
withont anybody to help." 

_..v—.,.^.J 

.MUrBBMMlf 
Uaikaa .roat star aatr. nadaally^ 
aaralT aaa smtefr la wtvaar of 
Toarkaat. OMdaraja) raankr 

^^^ Mi^Druifist ySf 
, ywiMnii> aaph a," 

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oU has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, Uver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
himbago and tiric add oonditiono-

^ * r HAARLEM OIU ^ V 

eemetbiteRial troubles, stimuUteyital 
' orgsns. Three sizes. All druggists. Intist 
on the orignal genuine OOLO MaoM. 

m.OTCHY SKIN 
^ weal aea tmmmt yet htses. atfc M* aalrHr dhpasad by 

Resinol 
Embarrassed 

My fatlier was a preacher. One 
Sunday, Just as lie was getting to the 
climax of hl.i sermon, he rear-bed Into 
his pocket and, horrors, pulled out a 
plug of toliatro In his ahseiit-minded-
ness. , _ 

As if that were not had enougli, he 
raised ll, also al)'<ent-mind)><ll,v, and 
was almut to take a chew when he 
reaHzed what he was doing. 

Then he tried to slip it hack into 
his jmcket, hut, of course, all eyes 
were on hlm anil everybody saw what 
he hnd done. Tliat was my most em
barrassing moment.—.1. A., In Cap
per's Weekly. 

{ Cuticura for, Sor* Hands. 
I Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 

of Cuhcura Soap, dry and rub tn Cn-ly thiiken d; when smooth add the I' 
remainder of the butter and stir until i »<-n'-a Ointment. Remove surplus 

Add one cupful of I Ointment with tissue paper. This Is 

Show Qaiet Elegaoeo. 

also bronght ont. Tawny rMO-belgo | clever cloth mantpniatlon ta scallop 
knd anhdned wlow ahadea all blended \ ing which adoma many. 
and related are accented. Ilarmonta- [ Creative gehlns has busted Itifrff 

Kg haU and footwear will cntuuice j thta aeasnn inventing cfinnlng plaltings 
e autnmn taiUenr, 
Tbe new felt hau to be worn with 

tbe amart tailored snlt or coat ahow 
dented and creased crowns snd roll-
InR brims, with ribbon trimming a 
ahado datker than the haL Cocoa 
kid pnmpa with beige hose ot strapped 
pompa of parchmept shade) ara noted 
amonx newest daytime footwear. In 
hand bags, aoft effecU in ponchos TIS 
with noT^ envelopes. It ta said tbat 
inderarm bags WIU bo fashlonaMo. 

' I t • 

and foldings of doth, A partlcni%rly 
happy inspiration along thta Una Is 
expressed in the coat to the left of 
the accomponyinir tllostratlon. Tbe 
enlfa. collar and wide hem border of 
thta, garment ahow a cnaning haa-
dllng of the cloth in a fkadfal plaltOd 
way. It ta irtfnl doth trsotmcntt 
snch ss thta whieh sdd sest to tbo 
popular themo oT self-trim offsets. 

JUUA BOTTOMLET. 
tm. ItM. Waatara MawaSaaar Oalao.| 

all Is absorbed 
shrimps, two teaspoonfuls of lemon 
Juice, one-half teasptxinful of salt, a 
few dashes of cayenne. Just before 
taking from the flre 'add a teaspoon
ful of kitchen bouquet. 

Orangs Whip.—Soak two table
spoonfuls of gelatin In one-half cup
ful of wa. • for flye minutes, add one 
cupful of boiling water, one-half cup
ful of sugar, and stir until all Is dis
solved. Add one and lliree-fourths cup
fuls of orange Julcfc, one-fourth cup
ful of lemon Juice, strsin and cool 
when It begins to thicken, then beat 
until foamy; fold In the atimy heaten 
whites of two eggs and heap lightly 
In orange shells placed In sherbet 
Itiases, Oamlsh with s carefully peeled 
section of orange, 

p*ach Fritters.—Mix snd sift one 
cupful of flonr, two tMspoonfuls of 
baking powder, three tablespoonfals 
of sugar, and ooe-fourtb teaspoon
fol pf salt. Add gradnally one-third 
of a cnpfol of milk, one well-heaton 
egg and threo pMieheo allcH la smaU 
plecea. Drop by apooofois bito hot 
tat and drain on brown popor. Ball 
In angar and serro. 

Amber •Mp.^Browa tbraa poanda 
of the ahin of beof cat Into ssMdi 
pieces, tn the marrow from the bono. 
Add tho bone with ono-fonrth of a 
pound of ham to threo qnaru of cold 
water. Bring to the aimmering point 
and simmer for three honrs. Now add 
a fowl cut Into halvea. one onion, hair 
a carrot cnt Into pieces, a stalk o^ 
celery, a sprig ot parsley; three clorss 
and half a dosen peppercorns—the 
wgetablea browned In fat Cook until 
Uie chicked ta tender, remove the fowl 
and Mraln. Cool, remoro tho fst. atlr 
Into tho stock tittoe fresh crashed egg 
abella, \ai boU two ndaotss, skla, 
BtmlasBd ssrro. 

»nly ope of the things Cuticura will do 
i if Soa^, Ointment nnd Talcum are used 
(or all toilet purpo8es.—Advertlsement. 

Preponderance of Males 
New /.eal.ind, like other young coun

tries, had a . lurge preponrleraiice of 
I males during iht^ early stages of ser-
! tlenieiit. »;.-aduaIly the sex dispro-
I portion has In-en reduced until nowa-
1 dnys the number of females to 1.000 
j males Is aliout 900.—New Zealand 
. News and Views. 

The more a woman knows fhe easier 
It Is for her to hold her tongue. 

t-VOUST 
CLOTH 
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THE ANTRIM: REPORTER 

THE' 
COUP THAT 

FAILED 
B y R M, B O B E R T 

(A Sir W. O. Chspmaa.t 

IT WAS not tho shock of srms. bnt 
thirst, that threatened to force 
the devoted city into avrrendor. 

For mouttu tho enemy'had 
buried tbelr llnea agalnat the fortress, 
only to see. the gallant troopa retire, 
decitnated, tiaffled by the Strong esrth-
worka tbat promtaed to hold-ont In
definitely. And unUl the city feU tbe 
fom-ard.march of tbo vlctorioua army 
could not continue. 

General Lamareho^ was despento , 
U e could not leave ^ e fortreas in hla 
rear lutaken and continue hta ad
ranee .toward the .capital' of the ea^ 
emy, for that would mean that hta 
l lnw uf wmmuultMtltHi wuuld bo s e v 
ered. And behind thoae waUa the en
emy waa reforming, ready to renew 
tbe war In all IU prtatlne rigor. 
^ Bnt for montha no drop of rain bad 
faltan. The springs within the city 
had nm dry. T b e r i y e r had been 
dammed and diverted by the besieg
ers. And there (remained hardly 
tliree. days' supply of water. 

That the city was In need of water 
General Lantarche knew; but he did 
not know how near It kaa to aurren-
der. And every day's delay was irbrth 
a thousand men to tbose wltbliL 

It was at thla Juncture tbat be gave 
audience to the than who had begged 
for an lnter\-lew dally during the past 
montb. 

"Let tbe fellow come In,", he said 
reluctantly to bis aide. "Well, s i r? ' 
he demanded, as the ragged, wild-
Jooklng fellow stood before blm. 

"My name is Durand," said the 
maiL, 

Ceneral Lamarche started slightly. 
"The aviator?" he asked. 

Durand bowed his head. 
Lamarche, like every Frenchman, 

knew about Durand. He hurt been 
one of the foremost men to develop 
the dlrl^ble gas-balloon. While oth-
ere worked upon the airplane, Durand 
had brought the dirigible almost' to 
perfection. And. at the moment when 
be was about to see his invention 
adopted by tbe French army, be had 
committed murder—a foul, Inexcus
able murder while under the influ
ence of absinthe, to which be had 
become addicted by reason of the men-

'tal strain he bad undergone. 
He was shipped to New Caledonia, 

but, after s a v i n g three yeara there. 

Oorand roae d o w l y Into tbo air, 
aad. aa he did ao, tbo airgnna ot the 
fbftreaa opened flre tipon him. Bnt 
It ta the moet dUBcolt thbig in the 
worid to hit a qnlckly rising balloon, 
and neither Durand nor Lamarche 
bad any feara on that score. If tlie 
ballooa woro hit, tbo melinite would 
czplodo In th^ air and the bsllbon 
and. ariator wonld ranlah, bOt no 
barm -wonid como to the besiegers. 
Xi worat, the experiment would harm 
nobody. 

At an altitude o t two thonaand feet 
the balloon waa aafe . from danger. 
Durand amiled aa be heard the great 
ahells . whizzing aroimd him.. He 
knew that Oiily a miracle of marks -
maiwhip conld bring him down. 

At four thonaand frnt Durand was 
only a speck In the sky, hardly to ,bo 
dtacerned even through Lamoirciie'a 
gtaSsos. The French camp strained 
IU eyes upward. The report of tbe 
broken man'a - exploit, which: was to 
reatore his honor and bring, no donbt. 
the ribbon of the Legion of Honor, had 
beeemo - nniTersal. -And in the bo; 
leaguered fortreas for the flrat time 

ER BODIES 
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he was pardoned nnd dtaappeared 'descent. 

an Inkling of tlte alrmain'a Intentlona 
became obvionis when a tiny speck 
was seen to detach Itaelf from 'the 
slightly target maaa and drop toward 
earth. 

InsUntly It had begnn' the swift 
descent, while the tmlloon. relieved of 
its slighter bnrden, shot upward, In 
spite of the rapid escape of gas. The 
dirigible ascended flve hundred feet 
before it paused, stood st i l l / and then 
began its downward rush. 

Durand had planned hla descent so 
that 'tt should carry; him into the 
French Hues. But to hta horror a 
sudden breeze drove tbe pareqbuto 
straight toward the Inside of the fost-
reas walls. And then, resigning him
self to tbe Inevitable, be devoted all 
his efforts toward saving his life, rath
er than attempting to gain the camp 
of tbe beslegera. which would mean 
an Instant drop to death. 

It was sbout a minute after be had 
pulled the cord of tbe valve when Du
rand dropped, unharmed, at the feet 
of the- general in defense of Fort 
Glelchen. 

But nobody noticed him. for all eyes 
were strained upward to where tbe 
great balloon came whirling down, 
iStralght toward the fortress. Here 
Durand had not miscalculated. It fell 
true as an arrow, and the heat light
ning played about it and— 

Boom! ,, 
The most awful defnnatlon that hnd 

ever been beard alnce war l)egan 
fliled the whole air with sound. A 
coll of cloud enveloped everything 
and shut out the sunlight Slowly It 
drifted away. And every one knew 
what hod occnrred. The dirigible Ikad 
been struck by lightning during IU 

from the haunts of his associates. 
That Was a year ago, and since then 
nothing had been beard of hlm. 

"I want to' do something' for my 
country," Durand explained. , 

"You'shall be attached to the air
plane division," answered Lamarche. 

Durand laughed quietly. "I do not 
wish to become a private aviator," he 
said. "I have a plan by which you 
can capture Kort tilelchen." , 

"What Is It?' asked Lamarche Im
patiently. He had had a thousand 
plans submitted to him durlug the 
past throe months. 

"Give me a thousand pounds of 
melinite." answered Durand, "and I 
win blow It Into the earth. I will 
hlow away all traces of It." 

"If there is a thousand pounds cf 
melinite to spare in France you shall 
have It, provided y9U can convince 
nie of the feasibility of your scheme," 
the general answered. 

"It Is very simple," replied Durand. 
"In the mountains of the Vosges. 
where I have lived during the last 
year, I have my perfected dirigible. 
I will load It wtth a thousand pounds 
of melinite, which ta as much as It 
wlll carry. In addition to my own 
weight. I will steer it above F'ort 
Ulelchen, pull the valve open, after 
calcutattng the descent, and escape In 
my parachute. Thc balloon will drop 
squarely Into the center of the fort 
and blow it from the face of the 
earth." 

They talked over the project for a 
while, and the more Durand ex
plained, the more feasible his pro
posal appeared to the Krench general. 

Of course, from an airplane, only 
small bombs could be dropped. But 
there was no reason why a balloon 
sliould not contain a thousand pounds 
of melinite, an explosive deadly 
cuough to obliterate all trace of the 
famous stronghold that barred the ad
vance of the army. It was obvious, 
furthermore, tbat the dead weight of 
tbe load, after tbe vaU-e bad been 
opened, would send the dirigible to 
eanh with a speed and aim that noth
ing could avert. 

Seven daya later Durand, with a 
thonsand ponnds of melinite in his 
dirigible balloon, and the parachnte 
attached to the ainmlnnm stern, rose 
slowly aboTo tbs French camp iato 
tbe air. 

From tM v a l l s of tbo fbrtress tho 
besieged genoal , g l s s s to 'his eyes, 
watched and wondered at thta new 
maneiivcr. 

He had sworn nerer to surrender, 
u d by heroic privations hia men had 
maaaged to conserro still another 
day'a snppiy of water, thongh neariy 
•U their animala were dead of thirst 
^t waa the general's Intention to .cnt 
Ids way ont at tho head of hta troops 
ap the BBorrow, and dlo opoo the field 
^ ^ e s s it rained. 

Bat tbo scorriwd booToas refased 
to open. D a y and., atgbt w*rs oao 
hiaasa glow oC bsat. All .algbt bsat 
iMKstag playod OB t i n Mwfaoa, aad 
BoaMlaMB 'tha diataat ant tor t tg et 
tkOBdsr was bsard, b«t MT«r a 
s f la la bad tsOaa. 

An instant Inter the sun disap
peared. And suddenly, with the sound 
of a million bullets, hailstones the size 
of pigeons' eggs whizzed to the earth, 
followed hy a drenching downpour. 

Never had. It rained ns It rained 
that afternoon. The water fell In tor
rents. It was ns though a million 
hoses were turned earthward from 
the heavens. In two minutes the 
camps were flooded. The streets of 
the beleaguered town ran wnter. Men 
flung themselves upon their faces and 
wallowed In the precious rain. Krom 
every house buckets, bathtubs. Im
plements of every kind were out
stretched to hold the llfe-glving water. 
The cisterns overflowed. The be-
selged city was saved. 

Durand stood before the general 
within the fortress. His hope had 
failed by the Interposition of the un-
expectetl element, fate, wblch sends 
so mnny schemes agley. 

He expected death. He w a s ' n o t 
even In uniform—a hopeless, ragged 
ex-convlct bearing the stamp of 
shame upon his furrowed face. 

The general turned to him. "Do 
yoo know what Is going to happen to 
you?" 

"A flring party, I suppose," Durand 
muttered. 

"No," answered the general quiet
ly. "You are going to make a balloon 
for us." 

Photo Proved Undoing 
of Careless Camper 

An Interesting example of detective 
work In the forest service recently oc
cnrred in California, when offlcers of 
the forest service secured evidence 
against an automobillst who violated 
the camp-flre regulations before the 
csmp flra was even bui l t This sounds 
like Sherlock Holmes, but here Is how 
It hsppene<l: 

A tonrlst from one of the Eastern 
states established a temporary camp 
In tbe .Trinity National forest, Califor
nia. On an Inspection trip a forest 
ranger photographed this partlcutar 
camp to secure a plcturv for nse tn a 
repon on camping sites in his district 

A few days Uter this ranger waa 
called ont to flght a foreat fire that 
had plainly .started from a camp fire 
left burning by some careless camper 
who had moved on to porU onknowo. 
Tbe ranger remembered having bi-
clnded ail aatomobile In tho photo* 
graph he had u k e n of thta particular 
ramp site a few days before. Horry-
hig back to hesdqaarten ho examined 
the negatlTO, and with the aid of a 
magnifying glaaa picked ont the nnm
ber of the license p is ts on the pletored 
satonoblls . He then sent s'deaerip-
tloD over the telephono to adjacent 
towna and raitlor atatlons and landed 
hta man, who admitted hta'carricss-
Bcss, pold his fins, -and eontlnncd ea 
kta way wltb a aow apprectatlea of 
what was a e a n t b f "Bo s n ^ yoor 
o s B p <ro is oot—tbsa bory i t " 

THE NEW CARS-THE NEW BEAUTY 
Body by Fisher is the out
standing charm of the new 
General Motors cars now 
commanding public attention. 
Into the new models, Fisher 
has introduced new standards 
of beauty to match the high
est standards of safety, com
fort and convenience.' 
As the new cars are an
nounced, Fisher leadership 
becomes inescapable. 

Look at. the names—Cadillac, 
Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland, 
Oldsmobile, Pontiac—the 
greatest cars on the market in 
their I respective classes—and 
attached to them the magic 
symbol—Body by Fisher. 

Magic because Bo<^ by Fisher 
is the buyer's greatest assur
ance that here is supreme 
quality and value. 
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" ^ di 
Not Interested 

"What d'ye know ahout chess prob
lems?" "Nothing. I've got enough of 
my own." 

L o s t y o i ^ ^ A o J M o a b l a fiTsr pfo-

Low Fares to 
Pacific Nortliwett 

See d ie glorious West Ais snmmen 
Seattle, Tacoma, Rainier National 
Park, Califomta and other won
der spots. Low round-trip tares. 
Return limit Oct. 31st . . Stop<«ver 
privileges aad free side-trip*. 

Add to y o n r p l e a s u r e by going 
one way, at least, on the famoas 
"Olympish," over the clectri/ied 
CUeago^ Milwaukee & St. PauL 
Swift, smooth, silent travel dirough 
two fiill dsys of grandest mona
u l a scenery — with every facility 
for your comfort and convenience. 

Wrtta, Sh*M ar eatt aa amr Trmatl 
EaptrutarlMdttmOeamdktlpim 

piMtaiaayamtarip 

0*a«ral As.at 
c kl. a St. p. Rr. 

ISI Old Soath Bids. 
, Phea* Llbtrtr tttt 

aaataa, Xaat. 

s i l l 

Glaciers Receding 
The prt'dictliin in the Hrltish West

minster <!a7U'tte tliat another "Ice 
a c " Is in flie nllins draws a perti-
neht comiiK'tit from a Senftle peolocy 
stU'Ient. '•Scientists livinp in the 
state of WasUInpton have ti;:ured out 
thiit a variation of one desree In the 
temperature of that state for a period 
of ."lO years would brinR the glaciers 
Into Pu?et sound." he said. "They 
refiT to tlie p1a«Iers of Mt. Italnler. 

i .Vl miles west of Tacomn. This pcnk 
has a l arpr system of jrlai-lers thiin 
the entire plnciiited urea of niacier 
National park. Hut nt present the 
placlers are recedinp. or firowinp 
smnller. Apparently the Ice ape > 
petlinp furtlMT awny in the I'uclfic 
Northwest."—Petroit News. i 

Ladirs , A t t f n t l o a , t'pr spare t ime at hrrnif. 
l.lMiK.nt work. .No exp. n.-<t.»sHry. S<-n<l 
ptainp^d fcild. enveU»jH» for inforniat lcn. Tri-
S la l^ s a l . " <•". 631J Itarvari l A v e . C h i . a g o . 

K o m r K w i r k ! T h r i v l n c butrhrr l>\i».. r rn t - r 
erowlriK tnwn, be»t ( l i t . , rently r»frlir.. long 
In-., r m t l.'i(i. Ann. bo». 149,0011 l'rl< •• »4,0li0. 
r « r i cRfti. ia.««. 3 3 ; N .T .Avr . , l lunUi iKtun ,1 .1 . 

l w \ D I » > : W K I'AY SIOJS P E R 111 X D R K D 
lo Klld B r i i t l n i carda . Free imrt lcuUri . f.ir 
a<1>1rr»«il r l i v r l o p c i . T O H K V l L I . i : ('AK1>. 
r>fr». 2. *(* I . » i l n c t o n Av.-nur. .New Tork. 

Difficulties l ie where we are not 
lookiiip for them.—Goethe. 

S a t r Miinrf ami Ttmr by orilrrinir your a a -
tomr.liil.- «li.) irurk parti' dlri->l. I'ally •rr-r. 
Aut. .parts Tq. 7"; l lcaciin St. .H«i»tcm. Maaa. 

* « • — v o l CAN KASII.V R K O C J V e SS L E T -
lt'r:< a <t;iy. i'u< li conlalnlnK tl.Od bill. Xe-
el l i tnat . - workini: plan anil f o r m u l a l l . O t , 

MIt Kl.l'VI" COAST, E.\ l t .EXTH.V, PA. 

M I O K : Fly Pal I'01 
v i t h balli'on» i l . o o . 
l .SKI.ATliK I'll.. It" 

.. gr.-at fun. Inf iatcr 
I'.KLl TII- HA1.U>0."* 
1.:,". r r o v l t l - n c - . R. 1. 

l.toa KuBbit . : (a t i f . * ; I' lcrufw. Wi l l r i r h a a c a 
' a n c y plKfon stock for rabbi ts , cavit-a o r 
pheasaiitK. W h a t b a v e y u u ? Circu lar ! f o r 
it>rnp. s u m m i t Habbitry. B - r n l . a r t i . P a . 

" W . W U.."BbSTON. NO. 33-1926. 

Irish Linen Trade Lovo 
The liticn trntle of Belfast nnd Ul

ster, whii-li is experlendnp hard times. 
Is now fartliiT embarrassed by for-
eipn ooiiipetition. The low exchanpe 
rates ni;il;e forcipn yarns clieap«'r than 
tliose produced In ristor. Tlie rato of 
the frail'- in Fnuicc ami Helplum en
ables niiiiiufiictiircrs ih those countries 
fo undcr-vll rister. Acconllnp to re-
cent ofliiial return^, the linen esi>ort-
eti show> a drop of Sl.i'p«t.UK» a month. 
In the pnrt of Itrjfi covere<l by the 
t'piirps, iis compared with the corrc-
sp.'n(liii: iK-rioil in KW. ami V.rSi was 
a l>ad Vf iir.—t'hirapo l»aily News. 

Helpful Book 
"What l>ool! has helpe<l you most In 

your careert'" w-e asl:«Ml. "The volume 
of business." repllefl the merchant 
prince.—Kansas City Stnr. 

Out Doors 
•THERB is lilianifs s a d JoT.ta A s 

f r f a ^ t e sot," W b e a d i s difldrsa 
S i i M t e , d M V f t f d i a cnp o f Mooatd i 
C o e o o " 

VaMOKDOmBLWe 

- l 
* ^ g | r 

Seven skeets to taJdpatc 

MOSQUITOES—buzzing, biting pests! Kill them 
all at once with Flit. 

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, sale 
and easy to use. 

Kills XU Household Insects 
FBt spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches aad aata. I t aearcbes 
out tne eraeks and crevices where they hide and breed, and 
dsstrays insects and their egga. Spray Flit on yoor nmenta . : 
FUt IciUa moths and their larrae w h i a eaf holes. Extonsiiro 
tasts abowod that ^ t ^ r a y did oot ataia'ths taost dalieato 
fabrica. 

Flit is tlM rasalt.of sshsnsthro rasaareh by smart sntooMl-
ogbts sad chemists. It is barmleas to msaUnd. Flit hss 
replaecd the old methoda bccauao it Ulla sH tho iasscta sad 
does it quidc^. 

Oot a FUt caa aad qnaytr today. For aale oieiywheio. 

sTA â>A]u> on. CO. (NEW JESSEY) 

s 
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BASS, MOSES 
AND AGBIGULTURE 
BY THEIR RECOKIIS yor KNOW THIW 

Robert P. Bass 
Has Ijij.: Neil .uilvciv InUi .s : i« New H.ii.ip.«!':r.« A-.ricu:-

toiT rn«l the coc;,. ratlv.- ttK.viin. .«t. o.minK H 5."I ;f dalr>- fnrr* 
ia Pftrrburo and <.ppnitlii£ it on .'. bu-lncss basis. .\rtl»ol'- par-
tiripaling ia ami M-rviMjt Iho fariti.i. i'-H-'Uglj bcvfii»V«rtb«' Farm 
Orcaalsatiuns of the State. 

A8 GOVEK\OK: 
1 Secured tat evmptlon for .farm and home mortgaMS at 5% 

Interest or less, which Sas Ha»«?d New Hampsbira home and 
farm owners many thousands of dollars. . . . . 

2—PrerenltJ adiiUffailon Pf mar?' iirui>u«s. ProteotioK th»-
public and lucreaslni: the farmers' market and income. . 

3 Ubtalned partial payment for cattle condemned by the State 
for disesu'C. . . . . . ., 

4 Procured suitable protection to feed buyers by. legislation 
requlrlnp statement of contents to be printed on containers. 

& Instituted Forestry Trotectlon laws und the first Highway 
. Malnt«!bance Act. 

George H« Hoses 
IU» at iu> limo dunitte lil* ••i|dt» ymrs* Benrlcf In the I'. M. Sen-

atf Khuwn a MympatlHtir unilenttiuicIinR of the neeOa ttt agrlful-
tun-. Hbi attiluilf lias «»ff«-n !•«•«•« one of ryninU riUlrole to»vara 
thi- farmer, of IIM- Slate and Nation. Has pfrslstcntly workwl 
ai;ain»t aitriraltuml nicaKure» Midorwtl by N««w Hahipslilrr Farm-

AS SENATOR: 
1 Voted against the Emergency Tariff Bill which when en 

arted. rtulwtantlally Inere^sied the revenue of New Hampshirt 
farmers. • . . .,. T. ., 

•• DppoKed havine a representative of agriculture on tne Fed-
oral Re»f;rve Uoard. where farming, as the largest single In
dustry, should be represented. ... , 

3 Voted asalnst special appropriation for Extension worit 
when particularly needed. , „,. , j 

4 Held a hostile attitude toward leasing .Muscle Shoals as ad
vocated by the loadlni; farm organisations for the purpose of 
making cheape? fertlllrers posrilble. 

a Voted asalnVt J'acker-Control i;ill. designed for the protec
tion of both the producer and the ct)nsumer of food stuffs. , 

VOTE FOH 

ROBERT ip. BASS 
For United States Senator 

.VM» fiET -\ SQIARE WEAL FOR THE FARMER.S OP 
NEW HAMPSHIRE— REPIBUCAN PRI3IARIES 

SEPTEMBER Tih 

Antrim LQ< 
Mr. sod Urs. Joha Basi, et Qgiaqr. 

Mass., aro Ttsitiag bsr paraats. Mr. 
aDdMrs..F>sd Robsrts. 

Miss Clara M. WhiU. from Bristol. 
COBB., is visiting hsr grasapatsato, 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Allsa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daoo aad Miss 
Minnie Ewcns, from Ch'arlsstoo. V t , 
sre visiting H. L. Allen aad Mrs 
Lottie Cleveland and other fielatives. 

. F i'-i.d< of Misa Winnifred Coeh* 
latiir srr t l4as«-l to kn •« itMt sho has 
been speniing the summer in Califor
nia as ths gutst of Mrs. E. V. Good* 
«(in. 

Mrs. Charles N. Friend, of Coacord 
haa been visiting her mothert Mrs. 
fjattis UeClure, snd her ststsr. Mrs. 
Vera Butterfield. 

.. Mrs. Clara Abbott aecidentalty. fell 
at her home, breaking a sniall bono 
jdtt KBavt tat ankls. Shs Is i i t t lug 
along aa comfortably aa coold bo sz> 
pectsd. 

PttbUc Health Notice 

The Town of Antrim hsa.farDiabed 
s Poblie Damping Ground, off Depot 
strset, shd intereatod pisrtiss have 
tried to keep this clean and aa aaao-
tieeable as possible, but sotne earsiets 
person has abused this privilega sad 
msdo it a deposit for unclean eoatage* 
oos matter. .Thia WILL NOT BE 
ALLOWED, and if the oflTenso is rs' 
peated the law wiU be .enforeeii|. 

There is just one way to tske cars 
of decayed matter,—either burn' or 
bury. 

C. 'W. Prentiss, H.O, 

Auction Sale 

By Carl H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Thp personal property of Mrs. Lena 
B. Jackaoil and that belonging to the 
estste of the late Charles F. Jaekson 
will be sold at auetion at the home 
place, on Elm street. Antrim, on 
Satarday, August 21, at 12.30 o'clock 
sharp. For particulars of sale and 
list of goods read auction bills. 
. Also belunging to the estate ia a 
Winchester Pump Rifle. 

AXCTIOX SALE 

THE 

Strand t b ^ e 
. . M I A L A ^ V &«^iM#^M BlMi^Mi^ 

hBMi* nV"Um nnHOi 

THURSDAY. AUG. 19 
Jack Hoh la 

The Enchanted Bill 

FRIDAY. AUG. 20 
Norman Kerry in 

The Barripr 

SATURDAY, AUG 21 

Jack Hoxie la 
The Fig^tin^ Peacemaker 

MONDAY, AUG. 28 

SPECIAL 

MayfyJPaoplm KnuB ai 
Poeeibilitiaeef Iron 

Ths pooplss ot tho Ntar Mast voto 
amoag ths ssiUast msaotaetarors of 
Iriao,' aeeordlag to X>r. J.' Nowtoo 
Friead ia aa address botors ths mem-
tors of tho Boyal lostitittloB. Londoo. 

Ia UOO & a tbs Hiftltss wtto tm-
tag Iraq wcapqos la tbelr anmsroos 
wsrs^ •»"< siftff^g this ttsasnrss of 
ssriy histiwy ptoservod to posterity Is 
a lattar tbooght to bars bsso ad-

to Ramsses n of Bgypt trom 

Stonn 
By HAKTUA WtLLIAMS 

-f^-{k 

Lillian and Dorothy Gbh 
with Bonald Coleman in 

Rbmola 

TUESDAY, AUG. 24 
Mae Manh in 
• Daddies 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25 

George Wabh in 
The Connt of Loxenboarg 

Country Store Nite 

(CesrHsht.) 
MBWTON was wsatbsr«srjartd. 
•L^ hot also waatbsr-wlss. Baoeo 
tho wlad asooatiag rspMly to hs t t 
harrleaao strsagth. drove him to . f l* 
Bsa^ost sboltsr. albeit Its oiftsr a» 

tho HlttlU kla& saylag tbat be >* j pe«t was ooprombiing. Camf a saap 
sendiag with tho commuolcatloo a i i ' «« of drawn bolts—immedlatoiy tho 
iron dagger. 1 door blew wide opea. He heard a 

The Rooaas wers akUIed meUllnr- ] _ ._ 
gista with eonaiderabla kaowledge-of 
how to baadle Iron ores. Virgil's 
Aencid, writtea sroud 40 a C« eon* 
tsins aa account of a smithy in foil 
blast, and Pliny la hU "Katural His
tory." wblch wss brotiisbt ont io 77 
A. D.. shows on equal faadliarity witb 
ttao.worUag of the metsL Ao Iroa 
ring recently (inearthed from a Bom* 
an alte waa evidently made by solder
ing togethec the. xoda^of a beat strip 
of Iron wtth SOHM sort of copper alloy. 

Cast liua. said Dmlui Piieod. owm 
flrst known In Sussex In 1S90 and aooo 
became faliiy eommoa. 

Tills :i(lvor;is 'n'.o:!; 
pruxiniutt'ly H i u . 

In thc Ser: Hampshiro Weeklies costs ap-

BASS CAMP.\10.V COMMITTEE. 
Hy H. Styleri BridRPs, 

Concord, N. H. 

i n 
M\j\tiuin\ivn I lin 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trsinii Insve Antrim Depot aa follows 

Vanishing Heath Hen 
Wae Farmer^e Friend 

The New England heath hen to now 
In tlie last stages of extinction, the 
Louisville ConrierrJoamal reports. 
The farmer faaa. found that.be not only 
has lost a i^nrce of food for his table, 
bnt a protector of his crops. 
• Like the western prairie chicken, to 

which It Is cloeely allied, and the "Bob 
White" of the Central West, the heath 
hen iy a' great enemy of Insect pests. 
But of the thousands that once inhab
ited flcl^ and wooda patch, iesa tban 
100 are alire today, and theae are 
found only on the island of Martha'a 
Vineyard.. 

The Middle West lost a prolific 
food snppiy when the passenger 
pigeons died off. But the wild pigeon 
was otherwise of little econonilc value. 
It was largely a grain eater, though 
beech mast and weed seeds also 
formed Its food. 
, The heath hen, however, Is as valu

able as the quail to farmers. Orni
thologists and conservationista have 
pointed this out Hence efforts are 
being made to sare the bird from ex Onini; South TiHiiix Imve fur 

6.32K. m. Eliiiw<Miil nnd Uiwion ^ , , , . , . w-i— i* 
SisJn. m. l'..ierboro tlnctlon and, if possible to briag It 
1244 i>.ra. Wlncheu'l'n.Wnrri'.'i. U«iiion| back to its former numbers. 
.1.1.3 p.m. Wlnclifii'h'ii and Kffne 

By Carl H Muzzey, Auctioneer, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Mid-State Fair at Gardner, 
Mass., August 20 atod 21 

.'How mucb horse pjwer ban a 
horse?" is a question which will be 
an.'<wert̂ <I :n a scientlfir manner at 
the Mid-Statp fair to be held at the 
N'orth Gardner fair sroundit August 
20 and 21, under the auspices of 
tbe (lurdnttr A;;rlcultural Society. 
Throueh t!ie new device, the "dy
namometer." is put in use InpulliuK 
contcs:!i Ixtween team.) of horses, 
mules and oxen, at fairs and expo
sitions b.v the Mas.sachusett8 Agri
cultural Fair<<' association, thp pull-
Init power of the anImaU will be 
accurately eauced and Incidentally 
a bumanp. wholesome sport be pro
vided for thonsands of spectators to 
enjoy. 

Tbe novel i-ontrlvante whlcb by 
means of a system of weights and 
pulleys mountf'd upon a Ford one-
ton truck, shows th>> tractive 
.itreuRth of dray animals, will be 
borrowed by the local society from 
the Fairs' as.<!ociation for the two 
days of the fair, and is expected to 
be one of,tbe biggest attractions of 
tbe fair pro;;ram. It Is the flrst to 
be used In N'ew England, and is a 
great advancement over (he old 
stone-lKtat mtbod of condnctlnf; 
puTIing contests. In ' the opinion of 
leaders in Massachusetts fairs' man
agement. 

For every 20 persons wbo could 
stand around tbe pal l ' - ; team and 
tbe stone-boat, as ia prevloaa yeara. 
thocsaada of spectators caa watch 
the aew pailioR eoatest wbors tbe 
dyaometer Is ased. It caa. bo osed 
on tbo track in froat of tbe graod 
staad, where everyone can see tbe 
ezar: pull of thc different teaias. 
•' TM ase of thc device bas also aa 
edncational value aa it will toad to 
show what type of horses, oxea or 
nni >; arc tfce most eflicient pullers. 
Bvery contest U to be eondoctod 
under the general oversight of tbe 
MassachosetU Agricnltural College, 
and accurate statistics will be kept 
as to tbe resalts. 

Uad^ tbo eoatest rales, adoptad 
.OBivorsally tkroBgboat! tbo Caltod 
JBtatss aad Caaada. the drtycrs may 
mat aae whips, aad mast aot sboat 

I 

Antrim Locals 

William F. Harrington, of Ben 
ninston. is employed at the market 
of J. T. Day, in Jameson block. 

< 
M!«*.-i Doris McCoy haH rompleted 

her labors at Mrs. Day's re.staurant 
after a few weekjs' employment 
there. 

FOit H-KhK—IOO f'onN Mlx<-<i 
Dry Wood on roadside. Two-thirds 
hard wood. Cheap for cash. Tel. 
59-3. Hillsboro. A. P. Perry. 2t* 

Mrs. Carlton W. Perkins spent a 
portion of last week with relative's 
and friencis at her former home in 
Claremont. ' 

AV.IXTKII TO lU'Y—Town His
tory of WashlnRton, N'. H. Anyone 
having surh a book for sale will 
rommunlcate with The Ileporter. 
Antrim, N. H. ailv. 

The body of Mrs. Eugene Muz
zey tnan hrougbt to Antrim from 
Greenfield on Wednesday last for 
interment In Maplewood. She had 
been In feeble health for a lonR 
time. 

N'ew.i has reached Antrim, the 
former home of Lemuel D. Cole, 
that he passed away July 2.S. at I'.t 
home of hi* sister, Mrs,. I. J. Per-
kinr<. in Munroe, Maine, where he 
made his home for a number of 
years past. 

Molly Aikea Chapter. D.A.R.. 
wiil uresent o CbUdrea's Caauta 
Friday evealag, Angnst S7, Io the 
Antrim town ball, which will he 
followed by a miscollaaeona pro
gram of folk daacos aad musical 
aombcM. 

Mra. Fred D. Brown and daugh
ter. Miss Minerva Brown, and par
ty of friends, from Cleveland. Ohio 
«-ere gnenis of the former's mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Raleigh, and other rel 
Itives la town tbe pMt week. They 
made the trip both waya by auto. 

.anst poll tho dyaometor S7 Vi feet 
;n a contioaoas forward movement 
CO oaality. 

The Oardaer fair to tbo first oBo 
at wbleb tbo eoatrivaaeo will ap-

la M ^ 

H. C ilullanri,being about to leave 
town, will sell his hounehold goods 
at puhlic auction, at his home on 
Highlanii avenue. Antrim village, on 
Tuesday. Aujtust 31, at one o'clock in 
the afternoon See auction bills for 
other particuljrd of the sale. 

Notice 

I will be at my Blacksmith Shop on 
West St., nnly hy appointment and 
stormy weather, for the next few 
weeks. 

Albert S. Bryer 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cuws if you want to sell. 

Fred L, Proctor 

Going North 
0.oni<.m. 
la.'iT |>.m. 
2.42 p. m. 
6. in p. m 

Trslns leave tor 
Cooeord anrt Bostou 

Hillsboro 
Concord 

nillsboro 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampthire 

Sunday Trains 
South .5.12 a.m. For Peterboro 

.'S.,V)a.m. Elmwood 
N'orth 10.42 ».ni. Concord. Boston 

4.0S p.m. HilUboro 
Sraee leaves Express Oflice 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
.Stnce nill call fnr passengers tf word 

IH left ill Kkpres» omce. 
Ps«»enircrs for lhe early mornine train 

nhiiiilH leave word at Kxpress OfBce tho 
nlsht before. 

STATK OK XKW H.\>II«SHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH. SS. 

Court of Probate. 
To all persons interested in the 

trusts under the will of David Bass 
late of Antrim in said County, de
ceased, testate: 

WhereasHenry A. Hurlin trustee 
under the will of said deceased has 
flled In tho Prohate Offlce for said 
County the 2nd. account of bis 
trusteeship of certain estate held 
by him 

You are herehy cited to appear at 
a Court of Prohate to be holden at 
Francestown in said County, on the 
27th. day ot August next, to show 
cause. If any you have,- why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to servo 
this citation by cauaing the same to 
be puhlished once each week for 
thr.ee successive weeks In the An«-
trlm Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, thc last 
publication to be at least seven 
days hefore said Court. 

Given at Nashua In said County, 
this 29th day of July A. D. 1926. 

By order oT the Court?'. 
L. B. COPP. 

Register. 

IIT 
Jl Dl lliM/lllil^Ull) 

Civil Engineer, 
Sarveying, Lovela, sda, 

A2(TRIM, N. B. 
a roan 

Penny Not Worthwhile 
At Times Square a matinee crowd 

waited for tbe long-dlstahciB busses. 
Other crowds pushed by In a steady 
stream, yet above the trafflc noises 
came the dink of a dropped coin. 
Tbose passing looked down, alert, cu
rious,* until a single penny whirled 
into sight, spun around and then 
(lopped to the sidewalk. N'o ono 
picked it op. It was tramped on, 
pushed and started rolling again. 
Many looked, but none stopped until 
a chubby little fellow, holding tight to 
his mother's hand, spied i t 

"Mother, mother!" he cried in ex
citement. "I see my penny! S t o p -
let me—let me pick it up!" 

"Corae. come," chided the mother, 
Impatiently, us she Jerked hlra along. 
"It's only a penny. Let it alone. 
Tou'll get your gloves dirty, dear."— 
New York Times. 

Whan In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.o.Hms, 
Antrim. N. H. 

HanOOCkf N . H« this sVtb'dky of Joly'A. D. I t i l 

HTATK OK NKW H.\.MP8HIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

Court of Prqbate, 
To Charles X. Cutter ot Antrim 

in said County, under the Ruardian-
libip of Henry A. Hurlin and all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has Illed 
the account ot his said guardianship 
in thc probate o n c e for said Coun
ty: 

Yoa ato hortby cUod to appsarata 
a Court of Probata to bo boldoa at 
Ihancestown ia said Connty, oii the 
27tb. day of Angnst next, to show 
eanse. If any yon hava, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guard laa Is ordered to servo 
this citation by causing ths saime to 
be published once eacb week for 
three successive weeks la tha An
trim Reporter a newspaper prtnted 
at Antrim in aaid County, the last 
publication to b o u t laaat sevea 
days before said Court. - ' 

OivsB at Kashna la,said Coaaty, 

Colonial Workmanship 
The greatest quality In all Colonial 

work Is dignity. In the houses of the 
rich and the houses of the poor there 
is apparent the same dignified scorn 
of ostentation and the same pride in 
honest building and honest living. Al
though it has b<.>en said that Colonial 
architecture Is old-fashioned and be
longs to a day thst is past, this is no 

*raore true of Colonial design than of 
any other of the traditional styles. 
Furthermore, Colonlsl architecture 
seems out of date only because lis 
progress was stopped by the Greek 
revival and the eighteen eighties. If 
it had continued to grow and develop, 
how mnch tnore lovely would our coun
tryside be than It is now with its pot
pourri of all styles—including tbe 
Scandinavian I 

Mother's Orders 
Ruth and Marjorie,were spending 

the afternoon with their little friend. 
Jane. At.flve o'clock tbey informed 
their hostess that they must be going. 

"My dears." said Jane's motber, 
"can't yoo stay and have supper with 
u s r 

"No, tliank you," both replied. 
"Mother told us to come bome at five." 

Hats and wraps were brought. As 
they were being put on. Jane's mother 
asked again: "Are you sure you mnst 
go before supperr 

-Tea, thank you; we must go," re
plied Roth. 

Msrlorie seemed to havo a diCTereat 
opialoa. snd said to her sistsr: "Wo 
doart bsve to g& Ifotber said wo 
.eoold stay to sapper It shs askod as 
twiea." 

Psa$aety. odfeiileed and 
eeldoB nMonnble tksssa. 

By order of tbo Coart, 
L. B. COPP, 

English Wemaafs Ten Names 
' Tho petitioner lo a cass boforo tbo 
LoodoB divoriee coart was Imposlagly 
dsserfbed as Mrs. A. & IL. r. L & a 
P .D. HIU. 

Wbea aaked by eeaasrt to saaoaneo 
bsr fall aame, Urs. HDl baaded a 
sbssc ef foolscap to tho Jodgo. "Hors 
thor dre," abo said. 

*Xs yoor flrst asms Ador ' askod 
i;ord Uorrivale. I t to." 

"WsU. thst win do," said tbf prasl-
deat "It to BOt yoar ftudt t^at yoa 
woro gtrSB all tbsss imaMsi" 

Upon tbs paper was witttsa: 
"Ado. BsttMl. Kltato«ar, lUth, 

•Md, Rslsaa, CMfi, Pietarta, 

voice ssylng tremoloosly: "Como i»— 
I ran't shot tbe door." > 

A gWs volco-H>ut It was s flguro 
In overalls that the candle, set npoa 
a high maatelpleee at oae side of tbo 
ball, revealed when hs had dearcd his . 
eyae eaongh fbr seeing. "The storm 
beat yon. I was so atraid yoa'd aot 
veatota throagh It," she said ss New. . 
toB -was bSarriag and bolting the doot. 
Baring bto bead, be wheded swiftly, 
ssylagt "Z ass yoa-ml>taksffle.Jor.». . 
friend. Instesd Tm s stranger-bat 
quit*, qittte mrmewL Pletse gl»w me—4-
shelter nntll the storm Inlls.*^ 

"Tbst ,win bo tomorrow-rmaybe 
oven next dsy," the glri said, ber tons 
faintly startled. "But yon can stay, 
of rourse. Father wouldn't. If '' dog. 
stay ontside In aacb weatbei—unless 
be know It wss mad."? -

"May I thnnk him'for hospitality 
ao provldenttol," Newtoa asked. Sba -
led him allentiy past the light flung 
open a door, revealing a eavemoiis, flro> 
Ut room, and ;Said: "Here's s stranger, 
father!" and at once yantohed. Tho 
flre-shine showed a man, tall, npright 
by help of crutch and staff, who aald 
after a measuring look: "Sir, you are ' 
welcome. Tour name and business, 
pleasef* 

"Newton—from every«-bere. Looker 
for pretty ni-nr everything. Water 
power, timber, oil. minerals. Not a 
promoter, tiiiderstand — merely And 
what other men may' buy and sell,7 
Newton p la ined , ndvaneing to take 
the hand outstretched to him. 

"Seeing so much, you 'should bo 
worth seeing yonrselfi" the host an-
swered^ 

Before Newton could answer there 
came the clatter of a falling door 
bar. "So! That oaf did get here!" 
tbe host all ^ut snarled. "Qo outside, 
please, and aee that be feeds your 
horse." 

But again In tbe hall Newton would 
have fallen upoo the waxed floor bnt 
for a timely clutch of his arm. "Mind 
your eye. Mister Man. Afi' run back 
to the Old One." a young man was 
saying. "Tell him not to worry—Pm 
goln' to outstay this storm." 

"Do they live alone—the Weatov-
era?" Newton asked. 

«'̂ Yes and no," his rescuer flung back. 
"Got crpppers of course. But the last 
one of 'cm wants a year's proflt to 
do 'a hand's turn—besides whnt he can 
steal—which is right consI(\erable 
much—so I've warped the lot of 'em 
oft." 

"What a life for a glrit" Newton 
ejaculated. 

"Not ef she's bom right—as Ellie 
was. Qrow'ed up In overalls 'cause 
Old Man was so crazy fer A son. She 
wears 'em yet, though she's got some 
few women-clothes—and looks flner'n , 
silk in 'em. Ye see, they're land poor 
—got so mucb taxes it keeps the Old 
Man strapped. Yet he won't sell an 
acre—entailed it all in his will, on 
Ellie's sons, though she's ter have 
the use"— 

"I see. You'U mnrry het^lucky 
fellow," Ne^-ton smiled ; i 

The youth opposite him, sunburned, 
and somewhat weazened, sighed faint
ly: "Maybe so, but not unless she 
never gits a better chance. Vva Jest 
Demps Todd, a plumb nobody. She'd 
be a queen only ain't never been a 
queen so fine.' 

Newton stayed out tbe storm—al
most a week. In result, Westland be
came thenceforward his headquarters 
for the winter—to the great content 
of everybod}'. Demps Todd became -
likewise a flxture. Between them 
they persuaded Elaine to wear her 
women clothes. By consequence she 
bloomed often into breath-taking beau
ty. Life was easier. Newton had 
craftily led Old Man to sell prime 
timber, sure to lose if left standing 
longer. Thns the place was brought 
Into fair repair, Demps nnd Newton 
himself helping in spare time. New* 
ton watched the young pair at flrst 
with a delightful sense of playing fairy 
godfather. Demps was sprightly— 
wondcriully qiilck at figures. He 
sbouid have an engineering course-
two years of it at least 

Newton had beea quite sincere— 
yet came a May momlait that showed 
him different A sunlit Sunday mora. 
Ing, witb Elite upon ber knees, pick
ing big :rod strawberries gemmed witb 
dew. Csme revelation as a blinding 
flaab—hors waa the woman he had 
soBgbt vainly all bto tbirty-livs years. 
Be mast go away at ooco—else be. 
aright betray blmsMf. He JBlght evoa 
topee Iato the troadterr of tiying te 
sapflaat Damps.. 8a aitfaily he dgot 
a idLagtam eaUfiig trim a tbtiosud 

• mUee way, atods reedy, and set oot 
opoB the geod hofse thft had broagbt 
him. Half a mite from tbs gats be 
was poUed from saddle, tmoght op 
stiBiH«'g with a )erk te see Demps 
glewertag mardwoasly at him. "Baa
ala* eis^ are y e r bo said throogh set 
tsstk. "LsavlB' BUS to break hor 
beait fsr yst I redcoo—NOT." 

•Tm golag beeaoae I lovo bor," Now^ 
toogaaped. 

•^bOB yoB coma beck with me aad 
ten ber esk" l>etaps egld 'mastorfolly. 

Hewtea want—sad aU thros, let as 
Uved beppOy ever aftM>—for 

a mats of bto owa soft 
i l tte end. 

.Jt.^gjt^: ^ - / ' ^ c l ^^<K:': I 
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